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Galls On Black To
StatePublicly
Klairi

MassachusettsSenatorSuggests'That
PresidentAsk An Investigation rtOf Justice Be Investigated.

- CLINTON, Massfept. 14 (AP) SeqatorDavid 1.
Walsh (D-Mas- toddy-declare-

d JusticeHugo Black of the
United Statessuprenfecourt "owes it to the president, the
senateand the country1 to.declare publicly whetherhe is a
member of he klan arid if so to declare in unmistakable
member of the klan and if
ciples."

Any action in the Black
from the president, declared
senator. He.'su'ggested.tbat.Eresident.Rooseveltcould ask
uu impai. uui aKUluv iaj AAiyoufiuiu uig auvgi.vA i.vv va--
dencethat he (Black) is a

fflFew Deal Acts
Stton-ToFac-

CourtTtest
Power Grants, Labor

" Cases-Amon- g Those
To'Be Considered

) C WASHINGTON Sept, 14 UP)
Litigation Involving eight admlnls--

.itration-sponsore-d laws awaits ac
tion by tho supreme court at Its
n6V term beginning October 4.

Moro than 400 cases are onflle.
The-- tribunal will announce on
October 11 wnether it will review
them or let the decisions of lower
courts stand.

It already has agreedto passon
i challenges of the government's

right to make loans and grants
for publicity-owne- d hydroelectric
plants. Axguments likely will be

1 heard in October, followed by a
nal decision in a few weeks.

The cases were filed by the Ala-
bama Power company and'by the
Iowa City Light' and Power com--

pany.?last spring. Similar litiga
tion was appealed--a, :few days ago

k y the Duke Power company.
" Labor Relations Act
Three disputes ..growing out of

J". Iho...WagnorJabor relations act,
justalncdby" the triblinariasfterm";
have been filed.

In one, tho national'labor rela
tions (board appealed from a deci-
sion by tho circuit ciurt at Boston
enlolninc it from conducting a
hearing on a complaint that the
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, Ltd., had engaged in unfair
labor practices at its Foro River,

QJMoss.. nlant. . A. ft
Ih'the second, tho Newport News

Shipbuilding and Dry Dock cony
pany is attempting to pgpvent the

iA. labor board from conducting, a
heating to determinewhether, ithe
ahlpbuildlngconcern has engaged

labor practices,
k Tha third, 'filed by the Jeffory-

Dewitt Insulator'company;of Ken--
ova. W. Va.. attacks a labor board
order holding tho company guilty
of unfair labor practices.

Other litigation Involves:
i "

'Other Test Cases
1. 'Constitutionality of tho 1933

iccuritlcs act.
2. Validity of the 1936 act broad-

ening icgulatlon of commodity

3. Disputes over whether the
O ticasury can call gold bonds for

redemption in advanco of. tho
; maturity date without pay)ng

tcrest ,

4. An attack on tho Homo Own
ers' Loan Corporation act by Ger
trude Kay of New York,, convict-
ed of violating sections prohibiting
falso statements.

6. An appeal by tho merged' ir-- i
rigation district of California for
the court to reconsider ts --1939

'' decision holding unconstitutional
tho 1934 municipal bankruptcy act

Q. A procedural dispute over
' whether tho Georgia Powor com-pan- y

can continuo with litigation
in Tennessee in an effort to pre-
vent tho Tennessee Valley Author
ity from expanding its activities
in Georgia.

acreage:checked
Cornpllanco worlr by the county

agent'sstaff moved into full stride
Tuesday with the computation of
acreagefrom aerial maps, checked
by field men.
--JPaul Warren wasput to work
using a planlmeter,an Instrument
which automatically figures the
acreage in any given tract when
run alone the nerlmiter.

Meanwhile, about a dozen super
visors were in tho field, checking
patch measurementsand drawing
them In on the aerialmaps.

PENSION PROBLEM
AUSTIN, Sept. 14 UP) The static

level of Texas'old age pension roll
remains an unanswerable question

Officials estimated It at 60.0QC

prior to 'establishmentof the ad
nilnlstratlon last summor. The
number reachednearly ISO.OOOlas'
May, It Is now approximately116,
000, 1

Authorities estimatean additional
13,200,000 will be neededover ?I7r
000,000 estimatedIncomo to support
tho systom during Mtio current
blennium, ending Aug. 31, 1936,

Raising this revenue will be one
of the problems of the legislative
ML mmmm miiimiUHl hmi,

so to declare in unmistakable
P. .

appointmentnow must come
Walsh, Massachusetts'senior

klansman"and iit were found
to bo true, could "ask for his
resignation." 4

,
' Statement
WaTiih daclarcdflt "inconcelvaDlo

that the presidentbelieves for one
moment that SenatorBlack' was a
member of the Ku Klux Klan at
the time of the appointment."

Senator Walsh yestcrdayrefcr
red to puousned reports tnar tsiacic
had accepted a life membershipin
the klan with a statementthat If
he had not resigned such life mem-
bership "the president should ask
for his resignation."

In a new statement today, Sena--

lUb lldU DIU
'The only practicablcnthlngthat

can be done to prevent Senator
Black from servingen the U.S. su-
preme court is through presidential
action. It is inconceivable that the
piesldent believed for one moment
that SenatorBlack was a member
of the KuKlux Klan at tho time
ofOther appointment, sor that ho
thoughtrfBlack had any sympathy
with tho principles of thaforgan--
ization.

'The president could now, in
view ofthe" alleged new evidence
that he Is a klansman and which
was never.before him or tho sen-
ate, ask1 some Impartial agency to
obtain, all the facts and, if the
president,through such 'an investi
gation, found Black to be a mem-
ber of tho Ku Klux Klan. ho-ca- n

ask for his resignation.
'In any event, It seems to me

Black owes it to the president,th
senateand the country, to publicly
declarewhether or not ho is la
mombor-o- f tho klan.and to vindicate
in unmistakable Ianguago his re-
pudiation'of the Ku Klux Klan and
Its principles."

Meanwhile JusticeBlack, in Lon
don, maintained complete silence
on the Klan allegations, as Imper-
ial Wizard Hiram W. Evans re
iterated Black's name is not on the
rolls of the organization and Al
fred, E Smith planned to join 'the
controversy. .

Evans, asserted In Atlanta that
attacks on thenewly appointed
justice and former United States
.Senator from Alabama wre ''sim
ply the result of aNew York poli-
tical1 issue."

"This is Just like any other polij
Ucal fight," ho said, when a can-
tfllrlflfa nnnn Via la nnlnir .. ha .In.rer""" ..w b"''B w ww w

fcated be b&gins to rake hot coals.
It will bo all over when tho votes
are counted and they tell how had
Capcland was beat." , V4-

Ho referred to New York's demo
cratic senator, Royal S. Copeland,
candidatefor mayor with Smiths
support,who said of Black, "In all
honor and decency he should re
sign at once."

CoPoland's headauartcrs an
nounced' that Smith, Tammany
sachem, who took the stump' last
night in behalf of Copoland's can-
didacy for the democraticand re
publican nominations for mayor
In Thursday's primary,would ex
presenilis views on the Black''mat-te-r

in a political speech tomorrow
.iigui.

Early-Da-y Resident,
ConcludesVisit

wm Tomett, one or the very
earliest residents of Big Spring,
ended a visit here Mondav and re-

turned to his home in Waco.
Horbett came hero with his par

ents in 1881 attended ther first
school Big Spring had. It was a
tent near the old "Brennand" place,
piacea tnero dccbuso or tho then
central location. A high wind al
most-- spoiled ono term, Torbett re
members, by blowing away tho tent,

HIh mnthftl wnn thft flraf nnnsnn
buriedifn the Mount Olive" ceme
iy. ,

Of earlyBit; Spring he said, "It
tvaa an inieresiing place, iiivcry
Doay were six sdooters, until the
six shooter law was passed and
they had to be shed. But this was
a city of cosmopolitan population.

became so acquainted with so
many people from different pla'ces
that I have never been at loss in
any section of the states yet"

MURDER CHARGE
WINK, Sept 14. Qp V. C. New.

church, in a critical condition from
a razor-slashe- d throat, was charged
today with murder In connection
with atillsturbanci here last week
fatal to his son-in-la- E. Crouse,
4Z

Newchurch's daugh
ter, Emlllne, Crouse's bride of a
week, suffereda minor wound dur-
ing the shooting. Shortly after
ward, Newchurch, bar-
ber, was found wfths'hls throat
slashed. Officers said he had dis
approved of his daughter's mar--

rifts.

a

ANTI -
ANDY KISSES HIS
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Charles tVrreII,the Andy of
Airios 'n' Andy, Is shown kissing
his bride, Alyco McLaughlin,
former dancer, as they sat In
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New
--1

For Next Film
9 .

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 14. UP)
The most- famous character In
screen history 5 little tramp
with baggy pants, gargantuan
footwear and toothbrush mu-
stacheIsno more, Charles Chap-
lin announcedtoday.

The tramp sang hls-SHj- song,
a 'jumbled lyric, in "Modern
Times'' after a picturesquecareer

JAnd Chaplin, his creator, s at
work 011 a story In which he will
project anentirely newpersonaUi,
icy uu iiiu Burcuii.

After a decade ofevading talk-
ing pictures, thegiomcdlan ad-

mitted hehas decided to attempt
tho transition from pantomine to
speech. .

"I cannofc' say how soon the
story wllL-60- ., ready a year, per-
haps," Chaplin said.

"flllss Paulptto Goddard wUl
appearwith me."!;

Chaplin had planned to direct
her in astarring picture, but this
was abandonedns ho turned back
to the idea of acting again him-
self.

Tim nnfiirn Itl ma..i !!

cliaracterand the theme of the
story ore secrets A

' Bids To Be Consid-
eredBy

Arrival of severalagentsfor bond
houses and tho receipt of sealed
bids at the. city hall Tuesday ld

the
this evening when city commission-
ers will market tho $50OOO, hospital
site Jssuo.

At leasthalf a doze offers on'the
bdnds, which are to bo let-t- o the
lowest Interest rate bidder, 'are ex-
pected by meeting time.

The comm'ssion is to consider an
ordinancefor licensing automobile
ucaiers, ana other Important mat-
ters at tho meetingthis evening.

Tp ALPINE
uuu .0. iuuiui, uupuiy statesuper-

intendent,left Tue:daymornlnir for
her district headquartersIn Alpine
otter conferring with school offi
cials here,

S,ept. 14 T -
to Agricultural AUjustmcnt admin
Istrntlon officials that decllnlnt
crop prices hao Increased sentl
ment in tho nation for crop contro"
programs.
fleeting behind closed,doors, 10C

larm leauersklrom uu sections o
the country,-- ' and AAA official!
pieced together the jig-ea- of d
1038 soil conservationprogram, ap-
prehensive that congresslater ma;
upset the finishedproduct

NEW YORK, Sept. n UP) Thlr.
ty-tn-o pieces of luggage cromme
wuii lemiinnBj.iiiijry anu jewels
much of It allegedly undeclared to
customs, brought a threat of 510,
000in fin 'today tq the wife ol
New York SupremeCourt Justiqi
Kugur J, liuer.

Oier arrs. LniioiJ nrolcsln. three
customs insnector seirtltcd uluiob
every lilt of the,Igggnge vhen Jus
tlce. and Mrs. Iuef returned fron
abroad yesterday on the Frencl
liner Normandle.

Mh. Ijmmt wm ordw4 l

PIRACY FLEETS MASSED

Credit Boo$t Seen
Vk New 'Program

Chaplin Creates
Character

City's Bonds

Up For Sale

Commis-
sion Tonight'.

Importapmeotlng

BRIEF
WASHINGTON,

jiarmlenersJjrpugutworatodaL

BRID E

tho "wishing chair" followlngf-the- ir

early cmornlngmarrlago
at Wco Kirk o' tho. Heather,at
Qfondaler Calif. &

Gold Freel To Hike
Supply.Of LancJa-bl-e

Money
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 UP)

Credit-easin-g activities of tho treas-
ury and federal reserve board
should boostbank supplies of lend-abl-o

"money to the billion-doll- ar

mark by October, officials said to-
day.

Secretary Morgenthau threw In
to operation his part of tho two
way, st credit program
yesterday, freeing $300,000,000 of;
gold from the treasury's, hitherto-unuse- d

"sterilized" account.
Certificates against the gold

Korgenttyut saldy wore issued tc
federal reserve bankswhichj-credl- t

ccf" tho treasury witTT'?30O,O00lOdb "o
deposits. The treasury chief said
tljo deposits wiH be, withdrawn tc-

meet general treasury oongat:onc
and to retire $50,000,000 dlscoun
bill Issues maturing weekly.

This operation, ho said, wll'
speed a streamof cash into the na
tion's banking structure,hlk'ng the
supply of lcndablo, money.

Authorities said tho present$750,
000,000 total of excess-- reserves
bank funds available for lending
nrobably will be boosted above th'
billion "mark by October, but tha'
fall and Christmascredit and cur
rencyineeds.will pull the supplv
downward. More than $400,000,00""
of lenrmble bank money, thev sa'd
may flow Into business before the
year-cn- a.

Tho new credit program, fash
loncd bv tho reserve board as r
barrier to stiffening interest rates
also Involves reservo board pur
chasing of federal securitieson th'
open market.

This security buying also will in
lect additional lendablo carh intr
tho banking system. Officials sa!"
It will bd so adjustedas to main
tain credit supplies at a level high
nougpj to. Insure continued low In

toiest charges. , .,

SERVICE HELD FOR
KERMIT BABY

Funeral services were held hen
Tuesday afternoon for Alma Jean
Clark, .daughtet
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark of Ker-ml- t.

The baby succumbed Monday
vening In a local hospital, where

it, had been brought for treatment
of whooping cough.

Rites were conducted at the
Eberley Funeral home, with Hov
C. E. Lancaster,pastorof the First
Baptist church, offlclat'ng. '

Besides the parents,, tho child u
survived by two s, Earl
and Joe Chambers, and a half-si-s

ter, Rosabel Chambers. ti,

pearat tho customshouse todayfo,
an Inquiry whlloJier husband're
turned to resume Ids duties if
court. r

AySTIN, Sept. HUD Laborutorj
expertsot tho public safety depart
ment decided todayu headless bod,
discovered August 8 at Camera,
was that of a man who had beei
dead more than five years.

Officers had thought at the Unu
the gruesome discovery was modi
in an alley in tno uusiness aistric
that the body might have beer
that of u victim of soma rocen
murder. The head andleft arm an
purently had been amputated onl;'
a short time earlier,

AUSTIN, Sept 14 UP) School!
having rural aid claims have beer
urged by Rep, Edgar Koefo ot I'al
estlne to file them Immediately, 111

sold a joint legislative oommltte
would meethero Thursday to word
out payment, adjustments.

t AUSTIN. Seat. 14 UTtTke Tex
m nglisrs' wtlrMHMt luad Vtr

Cadet'sJBbdy
Is Found In
Wreckage

StudentFlic flfnd '
Been Missing For
Two Weeks

GKAPELAND. Sent. 14 UP) Ca
dot Flier(Guy W. Edgerton,missing
for twn wfikltH. hm hinn fnlinrt tn.
day,.hlsmangled bodyburled in the
telescoped wrcckago of h!s plant
on a knoll In the deop East Texas
woods.--

A negro farm worker, Isaac
Johnson,searching for cows, late
yesterday on. land known as the
Calhoun ranch, 12 miles BOUthwest
of Grapeland, , stumbled on the
wrecked craft, n

Thick second growth timber shut
out the slto of the wreck from the
sky, whero nt least 160 army plane;
hadzoomed In searchof the Kenly,
N. C youth, after ho was report
od, lost when a thirtccn-plan-e train-
ing flight scattered in a thunder
storm In this area. -

Hundreds of CCC enrollces one'
volunteer parties of citizens haC
conducted a searchon tho ground
Ono of the parties passedwithin a
quartcr-mil- o of the wreck.

O
CltASimfi IN BAIN ' 4

TYLER, Tex, Scri-- 14 UP) O. C
Pjilmcr, manager of tho Tyler
municipal airport, today reported
to KeliyFleld army olficials that
Flying Cadet Guy W. Edgerton evi
dently had crashed during a blind
ing rainstorm, unaware his shlj,
was near the ground.

At the requestfKelly Field
Palmer reported: "It lr

evident from an examination of
the trees In the vicinity and the
manner in which tho plane struck
the ground that Edgerton came
down in the blindlng'rain in a tlg!it
tallspln, burying,most of tho plane
beneaththo ground.

"It i3 no wonder that army fllerr
failed to Ipcato tho wreck because
few of tho branchps wero torn
away in the fall and it was almost
impossible to spot tho plane tall up
I don't bcllevo that Edgepton hat'
any Idea that he was' near the
earth when he crashedbecause an
examination, of his. parachut'
shows that he made no attempt to
use it, nor had heusedjftjvo of his
parachute flares which were
found near the plane,

"Ho probably thought thit hr
wasjflying well abovo tho grounc'
and on an even keel until he struck.
He died instantly."

See CADEX, Pago 6, Column 2

StocksStage
AtCpmebaek -

Most Issues Regain
Ground Lost In
Monday's Break

NEW YORK, Sept 14 UP) Stock
prices zozomed upward today In
the best rally since mid year. Lead
ers added $1 to $5 or more and re-

gained most of the ground .lost in
yesterday'sbreak. '

Some profit selling appeared in
tho first hour, paring gains In the
steel, rail and motor divisions, but
it was absorbedquickly. Intermit-
tent selling carried many stocks
below their best for the day, how
ever.
'All sections of the market res

ponded to tho buying.
u.s. governmentDonas, in active

trading, extended gains registered
yesterday following announcement
of the treasurys gold destcriliza-
Hon move. A sidelight was a re
ported increaseof, $5,000,000 to

in surplus reservesof New
York memberbanks of the Feder-
al Reserve system, attributed to
tho treasury and Federal Reserve
moves to avert money stringency.

Commodities generally improved.
Wheat was up sharply at Chicago,
and cotton, after early weakness,
pushed aheadas much as 50 cents
a bale at times.

ed today on the roud'td an occmu
tanofmany million dollars 11

received n chefclrfor' $3.40 Irora L
T, Cook, former school superlnten
dent at Sherman.

Cook's contract extended Into
September and the $2.40 was five
per cent of his payor the few
days from'September 1, when the
retirement act became effective, t
expiration of his term. No appro
clable paymentswill be madeuntl'
around October L
t
NEW YORK, Sept14 CD About

two hundredmen early today) pick
eted the plant of the Brooklyn
Dally Eagle,wherea strike of edl
torlal and commercial emplojei
was voted jesterdny by the news
paperguild unit

Last night fen pickets were ar
resieqon cnargesor aisorueriycon
duct, (

AUSTIN, Sept U,UV f-- Todaj
was the opening of the second seta
eater at one of the largest police
officers training sobovts ever con
ducted.

BITS IN THE DAY'S

NINE NATIONS JOIN
IN PLAN TO STOP ;

SUB ATTACK! 1
Britain, FranceImmdeiatelyAdd a
Ships To MediterraneanDetach--
ments; Patrol In EJfect . -

GENEVA, Sept14 (AP) The cnyoyH ornlne nations
signed todayatplacid Nyon ahistoricdocument to suppress
submarine piracy in the Mediterranean with tho war

Britain .and.Erancealreadysteamingtoward
...U ,4. ll- -J Al
wiiau "Aa tum;u uiu ijrarai iiuvui oi against the now Chines- - lino.
iuuu everpiuuucu. , - ,

The accord, signed in the modest hall of
Nyon, deals solely with the question of piratical submarine
attacks in the inland sea,attacks,which Sp'ain
aid Soviet Russiacharge flatlyto Italy. Italy, not ar signa-
tory today, denies this just as"flatly.

The league of nations itself will consider how to deal
with other forms Of Mediterranean

fGreatBritain and France
to concentratealmighty fleet
on the inland sea.

Great Britain more than doublcdb
hasj Mediterranean fighting
strength. New admiralty orders
disclosed shewill havovOO warships
in the inland seaCwIthltyafeW days,
comparcdwith a regular patrol of
42. (

Tho latest orders sent ton mon
of war from homo waters. Into tho

flotilla, com
posed of eight destroyers, a light
cruiser and a flotilla louder, wl
commanded to bo ready to sail to
tho Mediterranean from England.

This means thcro are 36 British
destroyersond-Jou- r flotilla leaders

In addition to battleships and
other heavy craft marked for
piracy Tatrol duty. tr

Nino torncdo boats from the
French Atlantic fleet-sw- lth fresh
cargoes of supplies, including mu
nitions, taken on at Brest drove
quickly toward their Mediterranean
patrol posts.

Await Italj's Decision
Tho nine powers await Italy's

decision on an invitation to share
tho reuponslblilty In arrangements
for patrolling the Tyrhcnnlan sea,
off the Italian western coast.

Tho ac8rd and its vast plan for
driving maritime maraudersfrom
commercial Janesbecomes effective
Immediately, whether Italy accepts
her assignmentor; not,

Ne'thcjGcrmony nor .Italy, ln- -
ciuueu amongtno iu powers invitca
to Nyon by g'ranco and Britain, at-
tended the momentous talks' In tho
sleeply little Swiss village onLahc
Geneva near here. Alhnnln. dn'mf.
nated1 In- - foreign pollcy by Italy'
also declined tho Invltatlom

The Rome ad Berlin governments
rebiiffed the bid' in tha heat of
tension last week over SovIetl,Rus--
tla's graVe accusationthat Italian
submarinestornedocd two Soviet
merchantships mitrMijWeflternjMed- -
uerrancan.

Split Into Zonesn
The text of the protocol follows

the lines of a draft approved on
Saturday,"zoning the Mediterranean
and Its lesser seas and authorizing
warship members i of tho Interna--
tlonal Dolice' force, to .Ink n
piracy-be-nt undersea" craft, that
pokes Its periscope above the waves.

Slgnator'es of tho
t
pact In addl--

uuii 10 uniam una franco were
Russia, Rumania,'Turkey, " 'yp't,
Bulgaria. YicrnBlfivL atiH nwAM

Francoand RussiaexDresspil Mf
Isfactlon with the accord through
their foreign ministers, but Maxim
Lltvlnoff, the Soviet representative,
took exception to the fact that pro
tection was not extended to vessels
of the Spanish government.

Lltvlnoff said, however, that the
conference was successfulbecause
participants were "on the side of
peace:"

ARRESTED
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 14

UP) State police today arrested
Robert H. Reed, whom thov said
was wanted In' Amarillo, Texas, for
kidnaping. Reed was turned over
to the federal bureau ofinvestiga-
tion. '

r

NEWS
One hundred and forty persons

preparingJterejorpositions In tht
Texas departmentof publlo safctj
wlU spendmost of Uie next month F.
putting Into practice the theories 23
they havebeen taught the post five

(luu-wn- q wuctiiuiuca wort:
held over the weekend with Cover
nor James V, Allred and 50 othei
state officials reviewing the stu
dents.

DUNCAN. Okla.. Rent. 14 (P K

It Undsey,87, of Dallas, Ter., vvhc
Sheriff Brooks Ilervey said wa
one of seven prisoners who e
caped from Jail at Greenville, Tex.
three weeks ago, was arrestedear
ly today at Marlow and brought tc
the county Jail here,

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept H
UP) Supt Gray Albright of thi
state police said today that a negrc
booked asDuncan Fisher l'lgue, 21

told under questioning that a whlU
tuan klUed City Marshal J, Robert
Bennettof Lonoke while the officer
was questioning themA Saturn G.

bA

i.i. i j!

swung Into action
w

V. H. LonsfOf
GardenCity
Succumbs -

FuneraliTodnyFor
Member Of
GlasscockFnmily

Death today had claimed a mem-
ber of one of Glasscock county's
prominent families, long Illness
proving fatal to Vernal tilll Long,
43. Ho succumbed at 0.30 Monday
evenlng-ln-aBlg-Spr- lng hospital,
whero he had been brought only a
snort tlmo before. m.

Tn 111 health for several ytrs,
Long had bqcn In hospitals hore
anu at iverivnio on several occa--
Elonssv A world war veteran, ho
suffered gas wounds duHng serviced
overseas,

Long had resided for many years
at Garden City, .Ills family having
beenjomongtho
uy marriage,ho was related to tho
Cox family, another gioup promt
ncnt in Glasscock county, r

Tho funeral scivlco was to bd
held Tuesday afternoon at the
Presbyterian church in Garden
City, with Revs. Cox and Cheatum
of that town officiating. Tho bodv
was taken to GardenCity Tuesday
morning in an EUerloy funeral
coach. Burial was to 'bo htGar-
den City. Named as pallbearers
wereM. P. Taylor, O, W. Crouch.
jonn Leo Parker, Benny Cunning
ham, Fred Ratllff, Frank 'Ramsel,
inward Tcele'and William Currlo

Besides his wife, the former Doll
Cox', Long is survived by his moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Jano Hill Long of
m orange; Lovelace
of Big Spring; a niece, Mrs. Jim
Will Cox of Garden City, and two
nephews, Tom Currle and Preston
Lioyciaco of Big Spring,

utner relatives include Mrs.
Long's parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. F.

UA' ""' B"10. ' """? - ",Rav Hnlllff M.
fiuwio and Mis. Kitty Lemmons:
and four brothers, Phln,' Lee. Jim
Will and John Cox, all of Garden
City.

BANK ROBBERIES '
FEWER THESE DAYS

AUSTIN, Sept. 14 UP) A decade
ago Texas had threa bank rob-
beries a week. This yoar it har
had only two for tho year.

Asked "how come?" these offl.
clals answered: . ' 3

Banning Commissioner Z e t e
Gossett: "I don't know but I'm cer
tainly glad of It,"

Col. H. H. Carmlchacl, chief of
tha Texas Rangers: "Crime is do
dining jovcr tho nation." He
praised tho "marvelous work of J
Edgar Hoover and the "

Gov. James V. Allrcdi'i'Jurlet
have bcon assessingheavy penal
ties, Including death." .--

Texas bankers,offering SSiOOO for
every "dead" robber ten years ago
paid off frequently. . r-

3DEEDS LAND FOR
BIG BEND PARK J

FORT'WORTHT Sept. 14 U- P- A
Robinson resident of Alpine for
years, has clecuJ 320 acres In

the Big Bend to tho state parkr
DOarO. Wendell Mavci. Brownwood
chairman,announced.

Robinson saidhe made the dona-do- n

because he thinks the move
ment to buy land for the. Big Bend
national park should receive wide
support

Robinson was employed foi
three years by the national park
service In the park, He also con
tributed toward the purchase of
therst 160 acresMn the Big BentJ
state park a few years ago.

ON VACATION
Mra. Charles Thrasher, regional

supervisorof Investigation for the
Texas Old Age Asslstancefoommls-sion- ,

is in chargeof tha district of.
fice bf the commission here thU
week.durlngtha absence of George

Whtte.vdUtrlct supervisor.White
It on vacation.

JapsIn A
Renewed
Attack

Attempt A Dflye
On ChineseSec-
ondaryLines

SHANGHAI, Sont 14. UP) Tho
Japanese-ar-my splashed forward
through a torrential rain, today in
a massed attack again Chlnesa
second line positions northwest of
Shanghai.

A Japdhdsespokesman rcDorted
that the strong fortlflcotlops at the
Chlncso civic center ot Klangwan
had been occupied (and tho Jana--
ncso troops had pusheddeop into
the delta. Tho muddv ronda wr
Jammed with .Japanese

bolsler-tmra- s-

uuuioijiqtruuon usrsault

community

government

aggression.
immediately

Prominent

Heavy artillery and tanks slith-
ered acrosscountry behind the ad-
vancing JapaneseInfantry in tha
flooded delta lands.

Refugees Killed V
New horror was added to tho

tragic story of undeclaredwar at
Shanghaiwhen the Chinese Central
News agency reported 400 civilian
war rofiigces had been killed or
wounded by'Japanesebombs ra'ned
on tho flimsy sailing boats in which
they were fleeing tho city. ,

Thrco 6f the boats wore said-t-

have bcensunkand six damaged.
After their

last night, the ChlrfBse forces tock.
up the'r hew positions extending
fiTSImoifa slrafghTnorthwcst lRb
from Shanghai'snorth-statl- no for
89 mile's to tho banks bi.thotYang- - "

tie river above LIuho. ,,

They appearedundauntedV tho-- ,

strategic withdrawal which thelrf
commanders explained was made to
afford better coordination,of th'o
various Chinese unlbrtnd to avo'd
the heavy fire of 'Japanesewarship.

Lines Intact
The tenacious Chinese, who had

fought tho Japaneseadvance to a
stand-sti-ll for almos five weeks,
still had thren nmuArfiil Afnnat
Tines TntacI To tho west s

Japeosnaval guns from tho
Wrangpoojwarshlpshurled "tons'rf

Istcel .at tho now lino which CV.-!-

ncso claimed was impregnap'c.
Japanesebluejackets In thonNb-'- h.

Szcchuan road djstrict JoincdTh tho
attack, engulfing tho northern en
virons or Shanghai In tho con-
tinued fighting -

Despite the Xlcnchlng rain, fires --
"

burned ovor tho destroyed atcto-- s
of'tho cltv and miscellaneous she''s
from both armies continued to
burst over tho foreign areas,spray--
ing them with shrapnel.

Constituting a menace 'to tho
city's safety that almost larallelcd
the wnr Itself, a million and a hr'f
starvlngijd'scase-rldde-n rcfue--s
were packed into tho foreign" set-
tlement;

rfS3 O

Indictments
Returned

if

12 Additional Bills
As Grand-Jur- y Ends ,
First Session

Twelve more Indictmonts were '
roturnod by tho grand Jury as it
ended Its first session of tho cur-
rent; term of 70ttr district court
Monday evening, ,

Tho Jury had produced a similar'
number of felony counts Saturd--y

before recessingover the week
end.-- In addition to the twelve re-
turned'Monday, there were three
misdemeanorbills.

Amontt those on whonil pnn!
hasbeen returned and the charfeg
against them are Briant Cof.ee,
swindling byVbogus check; Amos W.
Durrcil. thefts Hattie Hagen and
Mildred Dlcky, theft: and Dave
Adams, forgery, qj

In a case tried before the court
Monday afternoon,damageTpt$10,-00- 0

as prayed for, were awardedto
the plaintiff In the suit of J. W.
Duncan, et al, versusJ. I,' Benton,Jret al., for damages sustained
In a! car-tru- ck crash.

A. O. Grothe. Aekerlv nntoro.1 a
plea of guilty to a chargeof mov
ing mortgagedproperty out of. the
state and was assesseda two-ye-ar

suspended sontence.
.Additional gulltv-Dlo- a.. will ha I

heardThursdaybefore the court aV
p. m.

Veather,
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

probably local showers la ceavral
portion tonight and Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
local showersin northwestjrtrtl.a
tonight; Wednesday partly cloudy.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tttea.
p.ui. a.m.

1 87 73
S , 88 71
W M I I I I I 4 K OV 6q
4 ...,,..., ;. 6i
B , i., BO 01
" UMimtMii 99 6ft

fHMfMfMMMMI O tiS
8 , 78 67...., , IS 7J

1U , H 7
XI liiMtMMIMIIMtl 7 P

Suuel toi'ry 6:W p, m.; Muut
WeOuMday 9:M JUi.

Ol
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WORTS'
PARADE

a- - SY HANK HART

"',? Inevemboys will carry Uio ear--
VL : ..A i --. ..,-- .- -- 4 .. .&irarjui oiuif local nign ocuuuis w-

fplay this year. Four of
lrentorlnnlor-collcBirwDr- k

WhlWthe otheriivo will all boollg-Iblfcfo- r

varsity squadsifor colleges
,antL universities. vX4 of tnoThreo, graduates Longhorn

f ,hiachlne or 30 arc all going to try
' s qnujunlor collego elevens

thla fall.: Jack Wilson and Louie
.y,,,-.--., ..n. ,, . --n,,' nAA-lM

f Eastern, Now Mexico Junior .Co-
llege, Portales, Now Mexico. The

' other Is Woodrow Harris who hai
,. cnrolled'at JacksonvilleJunior col
,' Jcge.

ThOjourth local boy to take Up
junior college worn is oiuve Bunti' .ho has also Joined the Modn--

" Who has become a member o.fthe
Mountaineers at Schrclner. Stove- -- afdn'f-play last- - seasdnj-cbmpleti- ng

Els" eligibility In '35.
Uio Southwest' conference will

get a glimpse of two of our boy.c

and six of the teamsmay see a lot
i of th'em. Both are sophomores at
Rice InstltutcrrHouston. One. OHe.

Cordlll, is a halfback
who will .compete with Johnny
Nccso for a first string position;
the other, Sam Flowers, a center,
who may' break in regularily this
wason. Sam-weigh- more than 200

1 pounds.

Over,at Tulatie Is Sam's brother
Bill who Is BlatecUto go blkrin the
Southeasternconference along with
suchteamsas Louisiana State,Ala
bama and others. Bill will work

f & into thft tnilftiek position- in .Glejl

ianiiuiiij xuiuuLduiuu uj u...
. r. wilfprotiablPplay more than anj
fa one else on the team. Thls,is Blll'c
4 jlast.year'.of eligibility.

ESathe'west Is LasCruccs, .New
Mexico,' whereanotheVlad,and the
.smallest of, the group calling..BIg
fipflng home. Is playing. . He Is
Howard, Schwartzcnbach, regular
quarterbackTor the New Mexico
Aggies. Howard played in a Christ
mas Day game with SantaBarbara
Junior' College last year. This sea-

son 'wlli!also end-u-
p. his, eligibility.

.Texas Conference football enthu
Blasts will .sec Good Graves,-- a
Steer miard of 1934. In action. He'E
performing for the Howard Payne
Yeiibw Jackets and will probably
figure largely in the Brownwood
team'splans.

Two brotherswhoplayed football
here are' attending East Texas
schools. Orvllle Hildreath Is a first

--.year,junior guard at I2TSTC, Com
merce. Brother , Robert. bas en.
rolled at Paris Jr. college

. 3oydBrumba'ugh.wouid,notbe.back
' t t

Cleaning the cuff: Bobby An-

thony, who showed here last'fyear
when..the McMurrfctndians played
a, basketball, game with the Dukes,
will lead tbeTrlbe against the Ok-

lahoma Teachers Saturday....,.On
the same dayt the North Texas

t Teacherswll JencounterAustin Col-

lege in Denton.' - "

fia- - X iH i. n

Sepoy'is'the name given native
soldiers of the British., nativeArmy
in India. -

&!i,
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ED SELWAY TO OPEN FOR FT. WORTH
tes-Tietj- rls

NominatedLTo

FaceLeaders
Brillhcnrt And Ex
Browt Tnuglc, Mnx
Tliomaa Np

ByAssoclnted Press-

Tho first place Oklahoma City
Indians andtho fourth place?Mis-

sions, the second placo Tulsa Oil-

ers and the third place Fort Worth
Cats, 'forgot tho season'saverages

.on-op- en

ing tilts ''tonight in tho Texas
League Shaughnessy playoff.

At. Tulsa Manager Homer Peel
nominated Ed. Solway, young
righthander formerly with tho 'Oil
ers, ag tho likely cholco for tho
starting berth against Tufsa. Man
ager Bruco Cqnn&tscr said Max
ThomoSr a big r, would
go to the post for tho homo club.

Jack Brlllhcart was duo to start
forjiherribeJnthcMlssion'a..baclc
yard, with Lcs Tletja getting the
call fetor San Antonio.

Probable HneUps'r
Oklahoma City San Antonio
Sperry, 2b Byrnes, rf
Browar;.ss"" Scharein, 8b
Easterling, If Bhein, bs i
Kecsey, lb Bejma, 2b ,
Stoneliam, rf Keyes, ,lf '

Bilgere, 3b Stanton,lb
uovernor,t-c-l J Taylor, o
Makle, c " Mazzezra, cf
Brlilheart, p Tletje', p
' Umpires: Steve Colfer, Eddie
Palmer,Chct Fowler, Frank Coe.
Fort Worth Tulsa
Mo'ote; rf Bates, cf
McD6well,-'2-1i "SandsTlf"
Shelleyrcf1 4 Connatse; lb
Pe&l, lf , ' .. Schiho,..rt--
Mairon, '8b McCasklll, c
Stcbblos, lhj xorlr, si
Filppcn, ss; ' . . Flarito, 3b!
Krole, c t' ;. J&nsco, 2b1
cseiway, p Tnogias, p

Umpires Joe Pate, Rollle Nay
lor, Utley Welsh, ftndgttult Falls;

Ddve SeasonTo

Lopal sportsmencanstop going in
to tho Panhandleafter their dove
with tho passingof 7 a. m. Wednes
day. At' that, time dove hunting
.will become legal throughout the
state of Texas.

. Tho.supply.frinourning doves is
expected to be plentiful according
to tho local unit of the Texas Wild
ife association.

xne aove season, which runs

handierwill bo" open from Sept. 15
to Nov, 15 to the rest of the state.

The'.'whlte winced dove seasonex--
tendiTfrom tomorrow un'tif dcCSl
it has'been announced.

The daily bag limit for each
species is 15. The possession limit
Is 15 of each species or 15 of the
aggregateof both species,..

Mourning doveifjand whKe wingE
may boot-fro- 7 a. m. to sunset
of eachSiSy during the mourning
Eeason.

Franz Peter Schubert, German
composer, was born In 1797, In a
small suvurb of Vienna, Austria.

DOVE SEASON
PEN S ?

TOMORROW
Are Ready ith- -

over a quarter ofja century
Big Spring Hardwarehasbeen

supplying (he needs of the hunters
this area with the. beat equip-

ment obtainable. We pride our-
selves on the many customerswho

traded with us during this
and invite you.,.If you are

now one 6f our customers; to
In and get acquainted.

& Dtlck Stamps

HARDWARE GO.
Pkoae14

" ft'

Pat Drills Herd On
PatStresses

OifdnseLi ,,

Winlc Work
cwconicris Walch 2

Squads.Siuip Through
Two Hours Work '

Offensive ' work continued tc
movo at an increasedpace Monday

Steer grlddcra through another
drill oh the school grounds.'

Murphy (allowed his charges tc
lay off thoMipavy Tork throughout
tho afternoon-bu-t had them chare--
Inir through the. nlavn thril will be
used against winlc Friday night.

Into the first string secondary
along with Wcldon Blgony, Charier
Ray Settlesand RaymondLee Wll
Uams went-- big- Red Cunningham
ior tno iirst time wnue oa vyo;.
mack was calling the.plays for the
reserves. Using Lefty Bethcll In the
tailback. Murphy has not 'yet de
cided as to whether.Cunninghamor
Bethcll' will get the fullback col'
but 'both' arc sure to see,action,

Siurio Lino'
Tho first string forward wall

meanwhile, continued to run with
tno samo menu, nau anlast wee::
wlthrtho exception vo'f Doug Ray- -

born at center. Homer.Adamsand
Dopey Anderson were nt.tho wings
JamesWheat'and Clyde-Smit- h at
tackles' JoeLusk and Ross Callahan
aQguards with Howard Hart at
center. g ' .

It was drill with, second
string-folkwl- the, ftrstr5qUaJ
through each play. AKjin Bostlci
and Robert WlnslowVS ninnlpg
In thq reserve, secondary along
with Womack and Bettfell' while U.

S.Hall and Bob Alexander, ends;
Durjivood Dearing 'and Bill Fletch--

Cr, XaClUGS, V Uliu aiai wov
Ue, guardsr'a.nd Bobby Savage,

used up front"''
Plio 2S freshman and sonhomore

hopefuls reportedfor the first time
yesterdaybut their work was lim-

ited to watching the varsity squad
They willto hroueh-lts-naces. -

probably get a taste of actual prac-
Ltlce later in the week.

te-s- s

Bi;addockRated
Fifth By NBA

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
W. Va., Sept. 14' UP) Germany's

and Tommy - .Farr
Max Schmcling .and Tommy Farr
National Boxing associationas tne
best-- of the challengers, for Joe
Louis' heavyweightcrown.

Schmeling, who holds a, knockout
victory over the brown bomber,
and Farr, defeatedIn his firstjitle
quest two weeks ago, rankedTwell
above(3f:f&rmev champion Jimmy
BraddocK in tho NBA's" official

A

Back of the German and th.
Welshman 'came Bob Pastor of
New York as'No. 3 contender!Al-

berto LoveilCSf the Argentine, No.
4; Braddock Nov 5; TojijGallento
,of Newark,nN. J., No'-6- ; Nathan
Marih'ot New, York City, Wo. 7; Al
McCoy of Boston, . No. Si Arturo
Godayf Chile, No-- 9; and Roscoo
Tolcsfof Detroit, No. 10. ,

Ldula was installed-- . as the asso
ciation's now charnpion despite
ITcsldcnt 'Joseph v. --jaaioneya

criticism of the bomber showing
in his fight with Farr. Moloney de
clared;

'Ho was saved by a decision
handed to hlm(on.;,a sllycr platter."

In otler divisions, the NBA
champions were unchanged from
ldst year. They ..Included Light
Heavyweight John'Henry Lewis of
Pittsburgh; Middleweight Freddie
Steele', of Seattle; Welterweight
Barney Ross of Chicago; Light
weight Lew Ambera of Herkimer,
N, Y.;, Featherwelg'ht Petey Sar-ronj'-

Alabama; Bantamweight
SUtq Escobar; andFlywclgnt Ben
ny Ly.nch of England.

Tough Olio Lowrig Is
Good.Test For Hagcnjj

RUhior has It that Otto 'Lowrig,
wlio is slated to wrestle Jack Ma-Te-

in the special event on Fri
day night's wrestling card at the
Big Spring athletic phio's card
ratesbetter than an opening event

He's uettlnc a cood test, how-
ovciC" in hla scrap wfth tho Louh
iana Lammer who Is tops among
;tho musclehcads here, . .

"this "bout is TnTuppoit orii mSlff;

oventjetween Cyclonq Mckoy and
Tarzan Krause,

OPELOUSASyiCTQU .
oPEEoosAsLKscptn4-l,-)

Onelousas held tho upper hand In
the playoff for the Evangeline

ue championship today after
irlmminL' the Lak'o Charles team 5

to 4 In A bitterly fought 'lMnnlng
strusrele last nlcht. It was the In
dians second victory in tho three
games played.

I -

MAN-VOWE- it Is essentialIn
on our employee'
tribuUnr and accounting.

y3 Oiur MAN-I'OWE- It makes some

TetepiioBM

THHillpft

JenningsPredictingNothing
ButBearsMay Surprise

(Editor's Notot Tills Is th
second in a series of first-han-

stories on tho Southwest Con--

erenoe--f ooml
By FELIX R. MoKNIGIIT

WACO, Sept. 14 UP) . Sad-oye- d

Morley Jenningscan'tjjeo that his
Baylor Bruins will v bo any better
tins year.-- J

Tho silvery' fox who coniurcS
magical upseta-th- BaylorB always
2lleakoVer dhecoFltwlco to a sea
son,) rates his club on a par with
the 1030, hustlers who finished tho
Southwest iConferenca race in a.

thirdplaco tic. V.

.Perhaps,ho concedes, JUio team
will 'bo a bit stronger defclislvelv
but vvith Lloyd Russell, Ws gfbat
triple-tjjj'fiate- r, out trying, to peddie
a diploma 'for a salary now. Jen
nings can't figure many touch
downs. '

"Wo! must reblace Russell and
Johif Reynolds, as.iflno a center as
thq league ,has had In years. And
then Owen Parry,
tackle. Is Konc. Fiimro those thliius
alotig"With" Uio;fa"c'Ui5t'we Have
five new tackles efour' of them
sophomores aiDyou seo'our prob-
lem. I'm hoping the tackle play
will be up to standard by mid-se- a

son." tui ; -

Prospectsover the end play off
ers Jennings some consolation. He
figure's, his wings will, outshine
their predecessorsof '38 and
might "even bloom into the best
ends inBaylor history. Ho has
shifted Frank HuessnerJerstwhile
guard,, to an end and likes hisex
periment. Sam--. Boyd,-u-'a-rgo- o(ll

tdugh hafd-flrlvln- g boy," who fa--

vorcd an injured knee last year, is
in', iop condition. ,

'

'
s will bt "big people" on the

Baylor eleven, for to'thpm will fall
the job of' plucking off aerial darts
Billy Patterson,slenderjunior, will
toss during most of the Saturday
aiternoons iJayior plays .football.

Patterson Versatile
In Patterson, curly-toppe- d rlfler

who crowded Russell for laurels
lSst year, Jenningshas a kicker
better than Russell, tho coach
opines a. superb passer, shifty
runner and his field general. "

Brleflv. Patterson will bfi carry
ing Baylor's fortunes around in
his good right hand.

Further shifting of his veterans
has brought,in Julie, Gernand, 190-pou-

veteran- slated
for the other post.

Jenningsplansto spring a sopho--
moro guard sensationon the boys
before the season folds, predicting
mg things for BobbyTaylor,

who'tbre'up tho'prcmuies
in spring drills.' "Until he has prov
ed his worth, however, the veteran
Iettermeff,Emnielt Kriel and" Fos-
ter Coleman,.will flank tho center

which position Jennings wishes
you wouldn't bring up.

Two sophomores look like they
will be doing, most of the pivot
play Hoyt Williams and Sbelviii
Bailey, rugged,

i.th a minimum of experience. If
int-- anuw signs 01 weaitening,
stlllanothcr aonh. Ger--

ald?McCarver, will be around.
"

Along with Patterson, Jennings
described Bubba Gcrnand,
an Carl Brazcll, 185, as "dead
cinches" for' backfield posts,
Gernand, a field goal specialist
who finished third in tho confefcjl
ence scoring bee in '36,, will, bo at
halfback with Brazell in the full- -

backslot.,
Scrapping it out for tho ftther

berth, alarmingly vacant since
graduation of Bob- - Masters;' are
Ted Lcwellcn, Fred, Graham and
Norvin Wood, the latter-- a letter-man-1

tho other two squadmen.'
Sophomore backs who could

come through include Durham
Blvins, a likely transfer from Kem
per 'Military Academy who does
considerably passing and kicking;
Malcolm, .Lfder,..B,..fast,atepper.,W.
J. Wlmpco'and Elwin Williams.

(Tomorrow Can Southern--

Methodist's Mustangs prance
again?) '

AA PAYOFF
CHICAGO, Sept. 14 UP) The

American Association playoff bat--,

tie involving four teams opens on
two fronts tonight

At Columbus, tho championship
Red Birds entertalnUhe third-plac-e

MinneapolisMjUers In the fijst of
a four best out of seven serlcsi To-
ledo, which fell one game short of
tying Columbus in the regular
schedule, playa host to thefourth
place Milwaukee Brewers, who wpn
tho title in 1936. i

TEAMS DEADLOCKED
JACKSONVILLE, Tex., Sept. 14

UP1 The East rxa3 League's
championship ,play-of- f scries moyed
back hercu today for tho crucial
Bamptonl$htrwlthMarshall and

aknouiiui(a uvauiutKcu ab iwu viw
torics each.

Jack Vanorsdol, Marshall hurlcr
won his second ,ictory of Uie ser
ies and second win over Mule Tot--

en of the Jax last night, when his
teammatesgave him good, support
and a 1 score.

C - E

our business. We must.depend
department manufacture, dls- -

- , IV

mistakes, but few of the human
I

a
W

I
tu e y

element are perfect. They are always eagerand readyto serve,
Our MAN-POWE- B ) worthy of citizenship In Bl Sprlmj, they
re wje earnersand support families,

la HAN-POWE- R Mrvlnj your HEFIUGK11ATION needs?

SOUTHERN ICE CO.. INC.

,?
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Gaels-Sai&T-o- -

T CM. .

De'dtronser
ThisYear

--a- .XL
S

i,

Tough Schedule To
GreetSlipfltfad- - figan'sCrew, , .

(Tiils Is tho eighth In a series
dealing? with 'the prospects of
major college football teams.)

Bv RUSSELL J. NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, Kopfcf?15. IPJ

cst5,Mat,y.'s-Gnllopln-
gjr Gaels, vlth

Edward Patrick "Slip" Madigan
cracking tho coaching whlpfjfor his
seventeenthseason,bouhco into the
football scramble this season With
a ;tcam'Bllghtlyrlcss bnlkyi'but''Cd,n- -

siderablyspeedier-tha-n in. .tho past.
Tho touring Irish from the west

coast (at least two of tho squad
traco their ancestry to "ould sod"
origin) shapo up as a strongerunit
than last year., Besides having
ono of the best field goal kickers
in the college ranks in Quarter
back Lou Ferry, tho team has gain-
ed streneth throuuh-tS-e return of

brilliant prospectsof othersea--
sons, plus a-- sprinkling-of'stro-ng

talent from the 1936 freshman
Isyuad.

Ferry Place-kicke- d the longest
and 'Sixth' longest goals.aShong the
country's coflfgians' last year. Both
were agalnst'Fordham, one tot 54
yards, the other 'for 41.

Over- - in tho Moraga Valleyi
whero the Gaels are hammering
away at fundamentalsand prepar
ing' for a .schedule which- - starts
withe California and ends with
Fordham in New York via a cir
cuitous tour embracing Cuba,
Madigan sizes It up this way:

New Player8.Added,
"St. Mary's should bo stronger

this season. We lost some good
boys but we've 'added a few out
standing players, too. Tie, only .po-
sition of undetermined'strength'is
center.None of the candidateshas
had varsity experience. We're not
worrying much' over 'the other
places. The' squad as a whole
sizes up.better than many another
I've coached."

To observers,1" the St. Mary's
headman should not acquire' gray
hairs in bis search forardependa.
ble man. at' the pivot berth. Milo
Mllllcivlch arid .Nick Katzmeyer,
bo "capable
of ftllingr'the 'MIL y'
f t)ne of? the bright spots, "results
from the return of Jefry Dowd,
20CtpoUnd' fullback' who was injur
ed iri the first few minutes of the
opening game last year. Tho big
fdllow. a consistent- rd punt'
er, may wind up at left half, a spot
made to order for him. Oy fc

Although the Gaels will be out
weighed! by California's huge crew
in thefseasononener. it Would be

180,fnecessary to stretch theimagina

.;.(''. ..." ',r

tion to classify tnera, as 'light
weights. Thek line averages198 2

pounds and the backfield, .185
pounds. v

The schedule Sept; 25 Califor
nia at Berkeley; Oct. 3 Gonzaga
atSanjFrancisc(j;J0ctj
at SanTFranciscb;"Oct. 17 Loyola'
at Los Angeles; Oct. 23 Idaho'St
San 'Francl.scq; Oct 30 Pacific at
Stockton; Nov. ,7 San Francisco
at San Francisco; Nov. 14 Santa
Clara at San Francisco; 'Nov. 20
Fordham- at New, York?

Sfaridings4'
YESTERDAV'S RESULTS

Notional League '
" (No games scheduled:

American League
(No games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 88 43 .672
Detroit ,.,...,.. 79 54 .594
Chicago ,,....,... 78 59 .563
Boston 71 60 .542
Cleveland.., 71 61 .538
Washington rt 63 70 .474

Philadelphia ..... A 42, ,88. ,,323

St Louis 39 94 ,293

National League
"Tcam" 'WrLT "Pet
New York ,.,. 70 51 .608J;

Chicago iv 04 .ou
Pittsburgh 71 02 ,534

St Louis 70 63 .530
Boston.......w.pae'7 .490
Brooklyn ..-.- .v M57 74 .435
Philadelphia ..'.., 54 78 .409
Cincinnati 1, 60 79 .388

TODAY'S GAMES
American League

Rlnvelam at New York (2)

Greathouse vs. Pearson' or' An
drews.

Detroit at Washington (2) Auk
er or Poljfenbcrgcr vs. Krakaukas.

St Louis at Philadelphia (2)
Kpupal or Walkup vs. Kelley,

"(Only games scheduled,)

National League
New Yok. at Pittsburgh (2)

Hubbell and Smifh vs. Brandt and
ijiaijion. -

Boston "at Chicago (2) MacFay.
den and Lannlng or Bush vs.
Carleton and Bryant

Philadelphia at St Louis (2)
Pasaeauand Walters "vs. Werneke
and Dean or Johnson.,

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (2)
BtitehW and Hoyt vs. Uiely andl C EaBEsssaa U.1U 11. '
pppnwHWn WWBpv
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CATS AGAINST TULSA OILERS

Murphy Fundamentals
GiantsMove

To BucviMe
For-Last-Sw-

iHg

' NcYork, Cliieul
Tp Hook Up In Series

, Week From Toddy
By BILL BOOT

Ass6ciatcd"nrcss"gports-Vrltor- )'

To tho,utterconfusion of Tin Pan
Alley, the Giants ond Cubs have
their eyes wldo open, but they're
definitely not dreaming.

Wrapped up. In a pennant flghi
that's as close as a seal to hlsTskin,
tho National League jumping Jack:
haven't time to djrpam. There's toe
mucn pressingousincss,

That business started today, and
wlOT a pronouncecTbang. ThoTtF
ants, a game and a half in front
stackedup in a twin bill --against
tho Pirates,while tho Cubs jumped
iflift. juOfcgamo hpmo..stand, .with
two against the Bcejj

Manager' 'Bill Terry Has bU
nltchinir staff in satisfactory shaDC
for this final swing, through the
west r a .

Carl Hubbell and Al Smith, twe
of his three southpaws, were really
for today's calls, with Hal Schu
macher, whose, sudden" recovery1of
control.ho,s' been juch a blg.elp.
Cliff Melton, .the, , first-ye- ar man
jvho's. jQxi.allryeaclsensalion.5. anl
Harry Gumbcrt' In line for future
starting assignments. Q

TffcCartt jr questionMarlf -

Richt' now it's his .inficJd that's
ucrapms Jtjui sipig neauaciie.

as steadfast as the'' rodk-bonn- d

coast of it'd
iL 1 ., igaps at ino scams nuiu

bly around first base. Inexperi-
enced Johnny McCarthy remaint
at that stand,h'owcvej, for theivew
odd reason that he's been hitting
too consistentlyto be displaced

The.Giants, with 24 games to' go
and three less defeats than the
Cubs,,play .Qnly six.athome .The
Bruins, to make' chings tougher
have 14 of their 21 remaining

at Wrigley Field.
Right now everything points to

threo pokerfeiands full hotisea
when the Giantsmove into the Cub
park a week from today for a
three-gam-e stay. , Those gatrie?
very wel may be the clinchers Ina
racethat, from a standpointOf con-

clusions definitely- arrived 'at
might afiwell bestarting nil over
agaln as going into the final tHree

""'? "r ' --.

wceka'ilrive.
The rest of today's National

League.program consisted of.-.tw-

other double-header- s. . The last-plac-

Reds, whose'popularmanag-
er. Chuck Dressen, 'was dismissed
yesterday,were hosts to the Dodg-
ers, while the Phils Invaded St.
Louis. A i -

.

In the Amlpican League, the
Yanks set about the elimination of
another "contender,'! the .Indians
Having disposed of the Senators
Athletics and..Browns, the Ruppcrt
riot' squad,can remove all mathe-
matical ljance of Cleveland iwin-nin- g

.the pennant by taking' thrct
of the! jjfour games. -

Tho Tfgers opened their final
c'astern swing in Washjnptqn, the
Browns were at Philadelphia and
thO'JFtcd'Sox arid;"White Sox,had-- o

day off.

irtrnrnnrnrimii i

lijij7ij

MODEL r.65
IUBIS 3,BAHM

v
Yeu'll sniey ihe grasUit trt .of
your lilt, wK yokTliilM to tMi
nw G--E Tone Monitor Rtdio end
Kar lonMihlsg you' svr kesrd
bfws wltH- - any rsdlo bolfly
(sllMul rsproducllo
of eytry weheitrl i QK

TAYLOR'S
EtEOTBIO SHOP

110 E. 2ad FhoaeOS

J . '
L ,..:7'.,.a,j.;;. O--

O'Neill Slated
To JoinChuck
By ALAN GOULD

1XH.VV XUIUV, iDOpi. XI UP
Here's the major league manager-
ial situation, as It stands today in

'relation tq 1938 pros
pects,:

Signed and sealed; B11L Terry,
New YoTlcOinnta. uuw flvc-yea- n

contract as general manager,call
ing for estimated $40,000fc.yeo.rly;
Mickey Cochrane, DetroltTlgerB;
now two-ye-ar contract at estimated
$30,000 per anHu'm; Charley Grimm,
Chicago Cubs, new ''one-ye-ar con-
tract; Burleigh Grimes, Brooklyn
DOdgcrsncwonc:yjcac$15.00flLiCQn:
tract Jlmmlo Dykes, Chicago
Whlfo Sox, now. two-ye-ar contract

Hold-over- s: Joo Cronln, Boston
Rod Sox, two years more ;

Connie Mack, Phila
delphia Athletics, who has life
time dob.

Already out: Rogers Hornsby,
St. Loul3 Browns, ousted July 21
and replaced' for balanceOf season
by Jim Bpttomley; Chuck Dressen;
ClnclnnoUItedSj unconditionally
FeTFascd yesTcfday, anjjl.rcplaced
temporarily by" Bobby Wajlace.

Unsigned but due for renewals:
Joe McCarthy, New York Yankees,
Whoso, twp-yea- r, contract expires
this season;'BUI McKechnle, 'Bos-
ton Bees;-- Jimmy ' Wilson,- - Philadelphia

Phillies; Bucky Harris,
Washington Senators.. "

Only, Seven Certain '
Unsigned and status In cioubt:

Steve - O'Neill, Cleveland Indiana;
Pie Traynor, "Pittsburgh Pirates;
and Ccank Frisch, St. Louis Card-
inals, c 0

On. the,.basis of this summary,
only scvcW of the 16 managersarc
certain of-th- 1938.etatus.Not all
of the others are'Sworrylng, how-
ever.

Theje'sn6"7doubr Joe'McCarthy
will bo offered renewal, probably
on a long term basis
at an in&rc'ase over his current

Similarly McKechnle can have
the job of bossing the Bees as long
aa ho wants. Thereingrounds' for
suspecting, however, that "tho
squire of Wilkinsburg, Pa., may be
offered rf8 pilot's job3 elsewhere on
terms bo flattering that he can't
refuse and the. Boston club cant
match them.

Suhnjr Jim Bpttomley may be

Maine, .shown' definiteiJOOO'.saiary.'
: i .,..
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boy of 25

Let Wards' supply
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Ferns'Tourney
To Be Staged
This

tu
Week

' . ...,';
Mrs. Phillipsj
Defending Cjtnnip,

M , To liid Again
? Quallfylngfor the niinual wonv
en city golf tournament wilt uo-- -

glrB Friday morning over tho
country club's course" w)fh match
piay to occupy tne following iwa
flnVHi' -- ''.i..i, M.i.n. -

Mrs. Gordonl,Plillllps, who lathe
defendingchampion, Is expected tp
compo for tho honors again this 0--
year. Mrs. pnilllps won over Mrs,-- -

Thoron Hicks, noW of Odessa, In a
match ,ast October. - Mrs,

Hicks wag. champion two years, ago.-
Other ranking candidatesfor the

1937 hSnors Include Mrs, Obtp. Brls-tow-,"

Mrs. T. Jarbo, Mrs. Harry
Stalcupand Mrs. M. H: Bennett.

Finals! tobo played"Sunday aft
ernoon, will be over trie .

rM'

StrategicBeggar
LORAIN,. O,, (OP) . Of f IcteJ.St,

tho Central bank to, pollcov
that a panhandlerhad takenfup his . '

,"AMERICA'S.Mi GUN STORE"

RepeamfShoun

standat the hank entranceandwas
begging from depositors as they en--

tered.-- "

glvh a'full season Chance to man--
ago the Browns out. tne race is
wide open for the Cincinnati Job.
Chief ScbutWallace, now Iri charge

Louis Browns In 1911-1-

Frfsch hardly, carr be blamed for
thrthortcomings-orahB-Cardlffiihr-t- hls

year but St iSuls observers
have g

lty 01 ni3 replacement, xl uas uegu
persistently rumored Frisch' Is in-
line to become field managerof the
Giants, if and when General.Mana-
ger'Terry urns his attention ex-

clusively to the front office. '
ONelll and Traynor both,are on

tho spot. They cannot bo blamed
for mishaps that.hurt the chances
of the clubs they idlrect but

both, to, relinquish leadership. -

ip
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Fires 6 shots in 5 seconds1 Blued Bteel

barrel;"black walnut stocfescheckTredj
pistolgrip and slide handle. Perfect-balance-'

. . JjBrlngs-'ih-i down!

estern ileld
Repeater

Buy "Your Hunting License
Wards

hunting

complete

Jome. tomorrow.

reported

"AMERICA'S Ttimtl GUN STORE"

'flr.

Gordon

the'probabiK

nm

Wards DependableHercuhs

Double Barrel Gun
12 gaug 223ln. barrth

tJ
Savsliat' leasf $5 When you buy
this gunl Walnut stock; com-
pressed stecPbarrels; double
trigger;, case'hardened

action; matted rib I j
Box of 25 Red Head shells 8Gc

3

as' tit

VAMERICA'S TtmI GUN STORE"

'mwmrtxj)'

NewWfamfW :

Folding Single Gun
Cholt
W.!fa

0 795
1 d 1, , , tler to carryl

Enler to get ready for shoot
Amerieaa black walnut

ull-.iii- thaped fore.
full choke. Set ltt

of 25 Red Head sheila72c

&
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n ' Is

Youngest.Son Of PrescientTo Be Wed5

AnnouncementIs Mode By Mother
,Of Bridc-To-B- c a

.Mass., Sept 14 UP) Johnfooosovelt,hShdsome, slrap--Jap

THE WGRLDOF WOMEN
Roosevelt Engaged

Marry Boston Debutante

unaerirraauaioana oniv unmarried member or the tin--
"m"yi

nto, but wcddlmr plans havo not been 6:00 20.. "...- - . .. . . . r .. 1. .
Jfne-younge-st Bon 01 residentand Mrs. Roosevelt made this clear
WffJrUilnjicce'a mother) JJrs. P, Haven Clark, widow of a, wealthy

Kon bonltcf. announced tho outline-- week hfi rumorsjtji " w ' ota conauuuaemas.
Wo haven't mado any plana yet
Pgcttlng married," said John, a
ifor at Harvard. "I've cot to
atajmejnore year, at college you
ow, Then T hopo to get Into ad'
ruung as a commission sales--

itco Justwhere we'll scttlo down
fo&t know. Itjnay be Boston."
Vlthough the announcementwas
i8 yesterday, John disclosed
it'thcy" were engaged at the time
escorted MissClark to the wed- -

trot his older brother Franklin,

R'Ethel Dupont on June22.
waa a whirlwind courtship i.

Only, last April 1 Mrs
iflc announced that tho engage-n'-t

Of her daughter to Samuel
sVens Sands of MIddlcburg, Va.
I'becn broken, with tho explano- -

nrtlf was morefior less a hasty
Bnanco anvwav."
Bands, son of Mrs. Richard T&hltC

In
phe Women's Missionary Society
the First Methodist phurch met
respective circles Monday aftei-- -

nrm'homefl ofvarious members.
Ircle One met in the home of

sV Hayes Stripling, . at which
lie Mrs. H. M. Rowe presided,
finite plans Jor the Fall Qand
nter program weremade.Mrs,
1 Williams led tHrf devotional
ll the following members were
senti
Irs. D, C. Sadler, Mrs. Williams,

Is. "H. F. Taylor, MrsTowe, Mrs.
frHardLamun and 'Mrs. Hayes
lpllng.

Circle Two
Devotional and a report on mag-Bi- o,

subscriptionswere principle
turca of the Monday afternoon
gram when members of Circle
o of the first Metnomat w.m.b
t In the home of Mrs. Herbert
tton at 410 Dallas.
Irs. A. D. Keaton led the devo-

lial taken from the 23rd Psalm,
fcr which Mrs. C. E. Shlves gave

eport on subscriptions' which
' beeflturned in by various
nbqrs.
nswerlng the roll call were Mrs.
aes Prultt, Mrs. L. E. Eddy,

Shlves, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Waldrop, - Mrst J." 'B.

tin, Wrs. C. A. BjcKley, Mrs. w.
Underwood, Mrs. OHe Cordill

("Mrs. Keaton." -
ho Circle will meet next Mon- -

m

Are

rv

"Really1 A Marvelous ,

New . . .

Kew . .,.

New Men's

ISfew Men's

!Fct WeHaveA Com--
ite New Fall Wardrobe

or Kvery niemuer ui
le Family! r

. SeeOur Windows
Ad Savel "

m

hey of Far Hlllsjf N. J., andi New
Jcork, and a grandsonof Mrs. AV11

Ham K. Vanderbllt, was a class--
mate of yo'Ong Rooseveltat jQro;
ton, and Harvard.

Tho engagementof John t, and
MissClark had Presidentand'Mrn
Roosevelt's blessing.

At the president'sHyde Park, N,
Y., estate, James Roosevelt, "the
president'seldest son and secretin 1

who married a Boston debutante
said "tho family Is very pleased."

Miss Clark, slender and blue
eyed, is 21, four months "to tfie
day" younger than John1 She it
flvo foot,' 'flvo "Sid".Uiree-quarie- f
Inches 'tall. John is lx- - feet four
Inches. She wears her"blonde hair
In a long bob.

Sailing is her lovorue nouny. sue
admits playing tennis .."terribly"
and disllkcsgolf. -

W: MS. Of First Methodist
Church Meets Circles v

new:
FALL

ASHIONS

HERE!
JaHies'

resses
Assortment

Shoes

Hats

Suits

Hats

day with Mrs. C. A. BIcklcy.
. i Circle Three

a

"Work For The Night Is
was opening song offered by

Circle Thre&vmcmbers of. the.First
lljithodlst W.M.S. In a Monday aft- -

S. P. Jones. Mrs. FaschffHBuck- -

rer led a devotional entitled "Faith
Without Work Is Dead," reading
a part of the second chapter of
Jamesand emjlng with
a poem "Don t Bo a Quitter."

During tho business routine, the
resignation of Mrs. fC. E. Masters
assecretaryand treasurer was ac--
ccptea ana Mrs. sucKner was
elected to take the place.

The were named on a
visiting committee: Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. M. I. Musgrove and
Mrs. F. V. Gates. The Circle vpted
tOi sponsor a free will offering for
Mrs. Swlcher, a church worker,
who Is ill In an Amanilo hospital,

A discussion of Sunshine bags
was held and tho group made
promises to cavoperate 'and make
the project a one. Pres
ent were Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. W. A. Rick
er, Mrs. J. SiTrue, Mrs. M. I
Musgrove, "Mrs7V."H." Flewellen,
Mrs. Aithur Woodall. Mis. Buck-
ncr and Mrs. F. V. Gates and the
hostcEs.

Mis. Woodall will be hostess to
the group next Monday afternoon.

Circlo Four
Mis. Fox Stripling was hostess

o Circlo Four of the First Metho
dist W.M.U. Monday afternoon
when Mrs. Clyde Thomas led the
dqvotlonal.

A' business discussion Vva"u. held,
after which a social hour was
joyed. Present were Mrs. W. A.
Miller,. Mrs. S. W, Chowns, Mrs
Clyde" Thomas?andiMrs. Stripling.

Methodise Parsonages7s
Scene Of Wedding When
Midland CoupleJIarry

The parsonageof the First Meth
odlsr church, Rev. C. A. Blckley
pastor, was tho scene of a wedding
Monday evening whcn Miss Nellie
Ruth Sperry, daughterof Mrs. Vel
ma Stewartof Midland, and Emery
Phy of Midland were united in
marriage.

The couple, has friends In Big
Spring and were attended by Mr
and Mrs. E. B Hllpy of Midland
Othcis presentfor the Ting service
were .Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carnetl
oflhlsclty, Mr. andMrl.TUhfy arid
daughter,Anita, Mrs. Stewart,Miss
Wllma Hazelwood of "Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Phy will make,their
home In Midland, where he Jlr
salesman forthe StandardStations.
Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F, Klmmons of
aHttiesburg,Miss , are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E, D, McDowell. Klm-
mons and McDowell formerly were
business assocaltes.

666
Salve, Nose Drops
Liquid, Tablets

checks.J
MALARIA

In 3 dajs ,

COEDS,'
first day

Headache, 80
minutes .

Try wltub-My-TU- World's
Deft Liniment

s
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O
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Tuesday Evening

Dance Ditties.
A GardenOf Melody,

formulated.

following

successful

American Family Robinson.
The Wlldwood

Fingers In Rhythmic
narmony, v"
Newscast. fEvening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Weldon Stamps.
Eventide Harmonlzcrs.
Basetwll-- News.
Jirnmlo Wtllson, organ,

8:00 George Hall Orch.
8:15

t 'the Mountaineers.
8:30

9:00

7:00
7:25
7:30
7:45

-- 8:00-

Stroming Along Melody
JLane. t
,To Be Announced.
"Goodnight"
Wednesday Morning

Mnsicgi Clock.
'World Book Man.
Jerry Shelton,
Devotional. r

--Notes Apd-Thlng- af-

8:15 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:30 sMuslcal Newrfy. -

8;45 Hoyywood Brevities..
9:00 AlhRoquestProgram. J

9:30 Rainbow Tj'o.
9:15 Lobby,. Interviews.
9:85 5' Minutes Of Melody.

10:00 Piano Impressions.0
10:15 Newscast.

(40:30 Serenade.
10:45 Song Styles.
10.55 Market Report.
11:00 Concert Master. V
11:30 Weldon Stamps.
1M5 ..Gypsy Rhapsody. ,
k$ Wednesday Afternoon
12.00 SacredSongs. . ,
12:30 Songs All For You.
12M5 Ringing Sam
--1:00 Thff Drifterrs

1:15 Music Graprjs,'?
1:30 Melody Time.. '

1M5 The Dreamers.
5:00 Stompin' At the Savoy.
2:15 Newscast
2:20 'Afternoon Serenade.
24tlf ThereWas a Time When.
3:00 Market. Report s b
3:05 Malince, Mgfodlcs.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Monitor Views Of The News.
4;00 Dance Hour, f
4:15 Melodies In Mlnature.
4:80 Music by Cugat.
4:4 The Old Sojig's.

Wednesday'E enlng
5:00 Dance Ditties.
5:15 GlenrfQueen.
5:30 American-vFamll- Robinson
5:45 On The Mall. O
6:00 Works ProgressProgram.
0:15 Newscast.
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 CurbstOne Reporter.
7:00 The (Revelers.
7:15 Baseball News.

"7:30 ellow-Console Moments.
7:45 Flash Cowhands.
8:00 George Hall Orch.
8:15' Tho .Mountaineers.
8:30 Harry Rescr Orch.
8:45 KBST Barn Dance.

10-3- ''Goodnight."

Sam Flowers, who attendedRice
in Houston last school term, left
this week fgr Lubbock, where he
wiltbe a stuHpnt in Texas Tech.

Severe
there's
for

D V ,
1. If choice of

,!

A. A large metal 'or metal-frum-e,

building "because It's
grounded. ft.
B. AbuUdlng protectedby In:
dependently grounded light- -'

nlng rods.' - '

C. A Targe unprotected build-

ing.,
D. A (iniaU unprotected build-i- n

ir.
Once Inside,'keep away from

the radio, telephone, pveriieau
wires, electriclight circuits, screen
ed doom and windows If open,
ktove. fireplace, lightning conduc
tors, downspouts, bath tub,
3. If unavoidably .

itay nway from Isolated trees,wire
ftnmi. hill 'tons, wide onen spaccsi
small sheds In exposed spots. Best
bet: Head for thick Umber,
depression In tho ground, deep vnl- -

icy or canyon, or vicinity 01 bicci
Cliff.

Bv The Al Feature Servlco
Lightning kills about600persons

a year in tne united estatesanu in
jures an estimateda,30O.-n- ut actual
dangerfrom It la small, says W. H.
Cameron, managingdirector of tho
National Safety Council in Chica-
go, except when a person exposes
himself to The rs danger
spots listed above. And he usually
can avoid thise.

Lightning clips nlne-lenlhs qf Us
victims In rural. districts; rarely
anyone lrth, modern home or office.

A
For Health. Freeto the Public at First Methodist
Church, 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th, at
3 o'clock each afternoon.
This school Is different. It demonstratesthe sixteen elements
contained in the-- normal body, how and where
found in the foods handled dally. Demonstrations of soy
beans for man, beastand soil.
Recipes and menus of correct balance between alkaline and

g foods.
Control your weight by the food you consume, A full ellmU
nation diet will be given,

This Is With:
Biff of

Ice '
,

Radio Sales
(Maytag Washers) '

Bally Abb Bread' l

shelter,

Mlta .X.A f rffil V tt i.ri n tori iAwin

Circles
1

kilogycles Meeting

WhatToH-o-

w 0

King's And
ituiii uircics iucci
At The Church

The Ruth and King's Daughter,
PlrrlrN nf ttiS fn. Presbvterlar
Woman's Atfxlhary met Monday in
an all-da- y meeting for. tho purpose
of sewing nndVjulltlng for tho or
phanshome,

Mrs. Sam Baker led an interest.
ini? devotional from the-- J.03rd
Psalm, after which Mrs. E. U Bar- -

rick In prayer.
At noon a covered' dish luncheon

was served, followed by a buslncsi
discussion. Ruth Circle membert
presentwere Mra. EdwardXi. Bell
of Austin, and Mrs. G. D. Efce, Mrs
J.E. Pritchett, Mrs. John Porter
Mrs. Barrlck, Mrs. N. J. Allison
Mrs. M. M. Agnew.tMrs. W. C. Bar-- ,

nell and Mrs. LeotPorler. t

CIrilo were Mrs. NgU, Hllllard, Mrs
H. D, Stanley, Mrs. S. L. Baker
Mrs. C. H. .McDanlcl, Mrs. A. A'
Porter, Mrs, "C. W. Cunningham
Mrs. J. QiMcCrary, Mrs. "Tom
Dorinqlly, Mrs. James'Lamjv Mrs
Lli.MorrIs and tho Auxlliarj
president, Mrs. Emory Duff, a vis
ltor. .

Word Is Received Front
ftfr. and Mrs. Edison

Post cards ,to friends hcrotfrom
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edison, wno
are tournlnc easternand southeast
ern states on their vacation trip
state that thev are having a won
derful time. They visftcd relatives
at Charlotte, N. Crand Baltimore,
Md , and alfio ihclatfed Washington,
DC, Philadelphia and New York
on thplr Itinerary.

Mrs. D. A. KoonsIs
,

"

Of
Mrs. D. A. Koons led the devo-

tional hour using for her subject
The Book of Romans," Monday

afternoon when members of the
Dorcus Circle of tho First Presby
terian Woman's Auxiliary met at

o'clock in her home.
During her talk Mrs. Koons

stressedthe PQlny of "Christ the
justifter." This hour was followed
bv a circle of prayer led by Mrs
H. W. Caylor, who delivered two
messages, namely "Loving Greet-

Incsto the lAuxlliary Members'
written by Hallie Paxton,Wlns-
borough" and "Messages to Women
bf Texas Synodlcal Auxiliary," com-
posed by Mis. George"' M. Smith.

During tho social hour the Host
ess served roircsnmenta. to xars
Caylor, Mrs. J. L. Thomas, Mrs. E.
C. Bostlcr, Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs.
T. S. Currle, Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Jr., Mrs. D. F. McConnell, and Mrs
Carl Strom. "

Dish towels were donatedby the
Dorcas Circle to the box being pre-
pared for the orphan's home.

If fWitrht In A Liehtiuiurstorm

Foo'd Training Clinic
September

School Cooperating
Spring-- Chamber Commerce

Southern Company
Carnett's

Dnrby's Bakery
DAIIIYLAND

Two
Joint

Daughters

Jcd'thorpup

PresonUfor-tho.KlnB's.Daugh- tcr

Hostess, Leader
Devotional

A.FKASEB
NaUesaHy

Mrs. Andrews
Reelected
Chairman

'Mrs. TheoAmlrew8.xTo
Head AInry Willi
.Group Again

ife

--ft.

Mrs. Andrews was
cd as chairman of tho Mary Willis
Circlo of tho First Baptist church
Monday afternoon when the group
met In the hbms of Mrs. J, A.
klm B?i.

Mrs, E. E. Bryant was elected
laflcrctary-trcasur- er and reporter at

-- Other-of t icers-'wi- ll be
named by tho chairman. Mrs. C.
S. Holmes led an3 interesting devo
tional taken from the,23id chap
ter of Matthew. '

Eight members ansfrercdthe roll
call. They were Mrs. Henry Jen-
kins, Mrs. W."B. Buchanan,Mrs. E.
E. Bryant, Mrs. J. A. Boyklns, firs.

PErTSNAlCT
SPEAKING

Tommy Hlgglni Monday for
Lubbock,whcreJiowIlIba .a. stu
dent Texas Tech.

Charles Van Horn of Cisco was
guest Monday and,Monday night
here In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Boone. (

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kooni" are
spnedlng a few days of this weoU
visltlrib In San Antonio.

Mrs. J. M. Choate and son, Har-
old, havo returned from Temple,
where Harold underwent

--honpltal,

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley have
returned from Oklahoma where
they vacationed In various points
there. &,

(?

miss winncll Woodall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.,Arthur Woodall
lcfLthls mornlngJorJVbllcnc where
sho will enter this term of Hardin-Simmon- s.

,, 2
4&

C. S. Bfomshlcld and Ray Cham--

Holmes, Mrs. Nat Shlck, 'Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. B. Reaganand Mrs.
J. J. Dally, visitor. '

weMnd O'Dennell Tudy.
Miw Nancy Philips, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philip, left
this week for Lubbock, where nhe

Mrs. HoustonCowden and moth
er, Mrs. Waller Bird, who have
been visiting In Fort Worth vfor
severaldays,,are expected to return
home Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. J. W. Pltlman and daugh
tcr. Mrs. Alma McLaurln of Hamll
ton, Tex., who havo been visiting
in the home of their daughterand
sister, Mrs. Amos R. Wood, have
returned to their home..

tucned from Monahans, where she
spent the week-en- with her par
cnU.

j ." r'T.t. j. and u. f. McKinncy 'arc
leaving, Wednesday for Paso
where they will visit their brother
AlbertMeKlnnoy for several day'
before- - continuing

M., where thoy will remain sev-

eral weeks. .
Murry PattorsorT Is among th'

tho many front Big Spring who wll'
enter Texas Tcchr1- for tho fall an''
winter seasons. Murry Cleft Blf
Sprlnfe Monday for Lubbocki0 3

r.v j

.CL- -
CALLED BY ILLlfasS f

Mrs. A. D. Keaton,who has fct .
of Mr. and Mr. Hrtbert Keaton fpr the.'past hrt)

months, was unexpectedly eej(e4l
tojrqtutruto W.eathcrfprddUfl,to
illness of a "member of the
She this

RememberTilts When '

Yon Ncctl A Lnxntiva

It is better for if your
body keeps working as Na-tu- ro

intended. Food wasted
(after digestion) should
eliminated every day. Whens.,.. . .
yoirgerr-conflurmaj-

a, taKcnr
dose or twd of purely vege-
table Black - Draught for
prompt, refreshing

Thousands and. thousands
of men and womcrflikc Black-- &
Draught and keep it always c
6n hand,-f-or useafth(rfirBt; "

sign of constipation. Hav --

you tried it? u

Black-Draug- ht -
A GOOD LAXATIVE
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Trial Balloonjng-- . '
o.. t

' Mayor C. KQuinh of San Antonio Is reported to have
"warned" Governor Allred that public 'opinion would not
standfor the state'sattempt to lend a local- - governmentto
itS4will.

This was in reply to the governor'spromise to sendstate
police to SanAntonio ashe did to Dallas, to preventrepeti--

tibn of such things as tarring "and feathering in the north
Texas metropolis and wrecking, of a Worker's Alliance

--.headquartersinthej3hadowjoOHe.Alamo. , .,
The mayor musthave meant,San Antqmo pubhc opin-

. Jon, for certainly public :'opiiiion of the 'state of Texas, of
which Mr. AllrecPia the gdvern.gr,issqpiarelybehind his0ac--
uuuo xu ciuuiuuig u law uiai, uaa uuL.ueeucmutueuuy iucui
authority. San (A'ntbnio public opinion is probably' of .the

; samestripeas that in some other Texas.cities, which have
long consideredthemselvesimmune to the' state laws, and
which have0allowed gaming devices saloons, and other

jmegiumaie tilings to operateDecause puDuc opinion was
declared'to favor them in those cities.

r-- The San Antonio mayor maybe a big man in his own
town but hewill find that in thestate he isno't sobig as the

. governor, no matter who that governor maybe. His warn-
ing to thegovernorsmacks too much of machine politics,
and Texas hasn6 need for tammanyized city' government,
nor will therebe suchgovernment so long aswe have a chief
executive,who is mindful of his oath and of the best inter-
estsof thegDebple of Texas.

ItrmayTie 'thatthe mayormadehis statementin further
ance "of his candidacy for the office of governor,,a sort o
trial balloon, so to speak. If thatbe the casehewill prob-
ably get.favorably.responseat home andin .someother Tex-
ascities, but not in the forks ofthe creek.

U.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

;

NEW YORK With GeorgeM. Cpfian in a barbershop:
He shakes hands with the boy who takes his ha't'and

.tells him a funnystory. .The proprietor rushes up and
bows profusely, iidping'lnat hefifs feeliqg well..'.1. "Do you
think it will rain?" theactorwants to Jjnpw He has his
mind on($he baseball game and rain makes

'
him very un-

happy. ' ' r, .

The barber lucky MnoughtSjbe assigned to Cohan im-

mediately becomesthe envyv&f all the other brifbers. . . .

However, they all crowd around fora word with tfie great
man, who rattles off theirfirst names as if bewerereading
lines,in a play, v

' ".,-- .
The manicuristand the Bhoeshine boy makeja 'for

the chair, and Colian startstalking of his favorite subject.
. . ."Which do yoiLlike best, the .Giants or the Yankees?"
he" asks'theblond manicurist The lady doesn'tknow the
difference between the Yankees and the Davis Cup team,
but shehas learned enoughto play no fayorites while chat-
ting with George. , ".

He would rather be a great secondbaseman,or maybe
it's a great shortstop,--than sthe-s1a- r he-is- , and hethinks
John McGraw was the eieatestmanasrerthatever lived.
A He likes to tell about theold days when McGraw was

leading the Giants and Terryvasa fresh kidjrom. Dixie. . . .

Ho never missed a gaineJTlOld McGrawHuways used to
come over and shakenanuswith him.. . .The gate keepers
knew him and all the newsboys The only one who ncjver
rememberedhim was a big Irish cop who used to chasemm
back, to the sidewalks,,,."Get back, sonny," he'd say,
"you'll get rub over."

Cohan always threatensto go to sleepin barberchairs.
But he never does.. . .He grunts "Ouch" when a hot towel
is folded on his face..'..He sighs and groanswhen the bar
ber shampoos his scalp.. . .The manicuristgiggles fj'Hold
still, Mr. Cohan, you're the worst customer."

fc

? The shoeshine boy savs, "Mistah Cohan, doan look in
no niirrir when debarbahgit thru "wif you look In de toeB
.p Annr altniui Ttikir nliinin' tnlr niltrnnnlnra " 'I'llla nlanlu. ucca Ruun,, .Acjr allium mn ri.vuuiuki . , mo uwu
costshim a quarter. w

Theproprietorwantsto handhim the latestEsquire. . . .

Ho nextsuggestsColliers, the-Ne-
w Yorker,. . JTell yputhe

truth," Cohan drawls, "I make It never to read
In barber shopa-i- t brines on dandruff."

He is pink and glowy by the time the barber powders
hia face... ."Well," he Bays brightly, "maybe it won't rain
after alL". . .There isn t a cloud in the sky, and hasn'tbeen.

. .But Cohan is an optimist who refusesto worry about
anything except the weather. '

IVA'S
JEWELRY
COMPLETE LINE

jrwr't i good here.
Bftjty wearingit while
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Permanent
$150
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RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published m an Informational
nnd nen feature. Her views arc
personal and nro not to bo con
Rtrued ns necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note)

GANGWAY FOU MBACV
AND; rJGACE!

uast wcok American snipping was
warned by tho Navy Departmento'
piracy in the Mediterranean., The
ships carrying our commerce were
urged to be cautious. At tho same
time, Russia in two notes bluntly
accused Italy of being tho ownor of
the piratp submarines. Italy lndlg
nanUy.dcnlcdtho. accusatlonNov
tho same kind of International or-
ganizationIs being formed to police
tho Mediterraneanas has been sc
notoriously, so preposterously, In
effective In enforcing

In Spain.

V

During July and .August aloni
mere were tweniy-nv- o' attacks on
British ships In tho Mediterranean
Greek and Russian ships were
sunkt Turkey wasar(5use"d 'by Ti
strange,, aubmarlno bobbing up Ir
the Dardanelles. A tanker flying
the flag of Panama was sent tc
tho bottom. A great many shlpe
owned In, n.e United Slatesore reg-
istered In Panamaand fly her flag

All of this Is golnc on while no--
wnere In the world are thero twe
nations formallyat war. Certainly
tho United States is at peace with
tne world, tyet the Navy depart'
ment sends out a warning the like
oi wnicn hasnot been circulated
since tho carfy days of the repub-
lic, when Commodoro Decaturwas
3cnt to the"coast or AJrtca'rtO y

the plragsVof Tunis and Trl
poll, who were preying uponJVmer;
lean snipping.

AAmerican.ve3seja must be
considerable corifusloji as to what
io,ao. Tney are advised to observe
caution. What does.that mean?
What cautionary measurescan un-
armed vessels take against subma-
rines?.Shall' they run at niahl
wIlhouMIghts, as they did daring
tho last war? Shall they proceed
only In the wake of destroyers?
And If so, whose destroyers? Or
shall they seekcomplete safety by
tno simple device of staying out or
thajMedlterrancan altogether As
long as our shlp3 remain In the
Mediterraneanthey run the risk of
being torpedoed, and they have
been advised of this by no less an
authority than tho Navy depart
ment. If, tomorrow plrato subma
rines bob up in the Atlantic, or In
tno Caribbean, will the same warn
inir bo made?And will the United
States, In this event, permit its ves
sels to proceedaattheir own risk
and -- without protection against pi-

rate submarinesWhdse ownership
on 'In' trig- - world acknowl

edges?
J?

By the established law of nation:
for centuries, piracy, which Is r
crime not against any particular
state but against all mankind, ma
bo punished by wiping out- - the
pirate' wherever he is encountered
on the hfgli'sehs. Tbe geas are the
world's highwaysand the property
of no nation, but of humanity. Yet
so hopeless is the anarchy of. the
world that great sea-goin-g nation:
find jit necessaryto call a confer
epcejond Involve themselves In thi
most delicate diplomatic t)egotla
tlons over the question of destroy
ing pirates who,' by the commor
consent of international law for
centuries, aroenernlcs fit nfland
may bd destroyed atsight.

more man tnat, it seems ccrtaip
that tho detsorycrsthat have been
sent out, and may be sent out, aft--

r the submarineswill be Instructed
iy their governmentsto bo carcfu'

not to ascertain their nationality
and to rcmain'offlclally Ignorant of
tne citizenship of tho men who man
them and of those upon whose or
ders they.sail. For it may tutn out
that these submarinesare the pro?

J governmentwith whom
the owners of tfic destroyers are at
peace,and In that event If the Iden-
tity of the. pirates were officially
known, that peace might be dls
rupted. What ipd of peace is this?

Tho implications of what is hap
pening cannot be dodged. While
nations talk of avoiding war, wat
is going on, In wayq which have
been out of use for fenerations
Given the temper of peaceful na
tions, aggressors can prey upon
and break up the commerce of any
nation or group of nations with
out wliat Is officially called war
All that tho masters of the free
booters need to do Is to disclaim
responsibility, as aU nations do in
the case of spies. There is not the
slightestdoubt that the Identity of
these submarinesis known to evi
cry great nation In the world. The
Russians have caused consider
able International annoyance by
stating bluntly what they believe
to be the origin of the pirate ships
Indignant charges-are-ma-de that
the Russian is pot a decent form
of government. But from the stand
point of International law there 1;
only one pertinent question; Wheth-
er the Russian accusations arr
true,

The dilemma which is piesented
to Amcilcan isolationists s an
acute one,' They advocate that
America withdraw whenever, under
whatever circumstances, trouble
breaks out between 'nations. Do
they now go a utop further and say
that f pirates, whom
no nation acknowledges, set out to
hold up passersbyon the highways
of the world, we shall withdiaw
from all those highways 7 Do they
honestly think tnat such withdraw'
al wll be, In tbe long run, In the
Interests o'f peace?Would It be in
wo interest oi uomesuq peace u
wlin baadlU appaaredIn a certain
section of town, all of the business
sat oi that Uor war d.vjstd

A
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by tho police to close their shops
and stay away? Do our friends of
pcaco honestly advlso that Inter.
nntlnnnl liluhwnv! iht Tlrnnertv Of

all humanity, should be abandoned)
If bandits aro abroad?Is,that not
an oijenrinvltatlon todmnditry? At
what point does thoissue becomea
matter of principle? At no point?
Does 'It concern-- us if submariner
hold up our shipping Just off Na8
tucket? Or if they sail into. tKe
Hudson River? Or If they Infe.st
the.PanamaCanal? And If it con
cernsus there,why does it not con-

cern us In the Mediterranean?
And if piracy can be winked at

in the seas,why not In the air?

"Nothing, can bring you ''peace.
said Emjerson, "but the triumph of
prlnclpler A world without law ic

world at war.
(Copyright. 1937, New York Trib

une, Inc.) ? i
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H o 1 1 y w o o D
Sights and Sounds, v4'

By" RobbinCoorft

By BOBBIN COONS"
HOLLYWOOD Operatic Helen

Jcpspn's Introduction Jto movie
work was typically filled with an
noyances. Miss Jcpson, slim and
comely, and Charles Kullman, also
from the Met, were principals in
the first and only scene of the first
day of ''Goldwyn Follies,"

They were doing a scene from
"La Traviata" doing It over and
over. Tho .netting was beautiful,
likeMIss Jepson, whoso dark bluo
evening gown was tho' most vivid
spot. 'of. color on the stage. The
other women and the background
players all worepastel shades,
making it cosier for the color cam
era to pick out the tair

Don't Act Like Stars
Kullman and Miss Jepson were

singing with full orchestra. But
things went wrong at least 10 times
while I watched and listened,, and
the two singers would start anew,
The lights went on and off time
and again, being "saved", during
waits. But neither Miss Jepson
nor Kullman acted like an opera
star. Both smiled, sat,and. sangon
order. For an iknow they re still
there, still meeting the .thousand
and one technical obstacles of mo

but at least OoldwVn'a
$2,000,000 extravaganza, has 'been!
launched.

Every plcturo about Annapolis
has that jcene. wherein, the uppec;
cmssmen twit tne rresnman anu1
make him go through farcical an
tics for their' amusement, "Hold
'Em, Navy!" is no exception. Wo
find John Howard giving elab
orately serious -- commands -Lew

Ayres, the freshman. Tho result
will be Ayres' fqreed demonstra
tion, with .roly-pol-y Benny Baker
aa victim, of how a gentleman
kisses a lady,

TAKE POSITIONS
M. IC, Ferrlman of Canon City,

Colo., brother of Mrs, O. A. Bulot
of this cltv. has accented 'a dosI
tlon in the men a, furnishing de-
partment at Montgomery Ward.
Ferrlman enteredupon his hew du
ties Monday morning, ...Edgar R
JUchardsori of Fort Woftl) has ac
cepted a posltlqn in the mens
shoo department,

Paris Fair ropidar
PARIS (UP) Photo-aUoUl- o qhU

recorders at the gatesof tlia aris
Exhibition reveal that more than
8,000,000people,have visited the Ex
hibition since it wa opened a litti
mart than twg moathsago--

ORY ; lo "t; t.

Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Kind of chease
5. EntangU
3. Piquant

12. Infant
13. Past Ms.
It. Central jAmerican

tree
IS. Famous New

Yorlc street
17. Sour
18. Fuss
19. Excellence
2L Fathtr
23. Portalnlnc to

the stars
26. State border

ing-- on the
Ohio river:
abbr.

27. Moccasin
28. Shelf

--
r pucl,,. Warmth

30. Soakup
31. Boam about
32. Ahoid r
33.
35. Brilliant In

color
3d.
37. Utmost
U limit

'39. Lads
to. Fortification

Of

of Yesterday's Puzzla
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nieioiR
29- - ReSu! tn?ins

tenia

Waistcoats

Terminate

it. of oil
48. Lone nar-

rative
ii. Silkworm ,
50.

poetic
51. In the

company of
62. iroutnful
63. Dry

m U

m mat
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TrutlT
TOM MIX KEEPS FAITH

Solution

IPLATABfA

lYlEITWRIAITIS

ARETESMeU N51GHIQENSlERAT
ACTjWSEEPJBEgATE
MAtiUPKEEglLAVED

dREADJIWHOL
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Liquor Cannot
?StandTheLight

Tom last Sunday. There's nc
need to explain who Tom Is
becausof everybody in the United
statesunows qdoui mm.

thing that impressed us most
about theman waa hli splendid
physical make-u- p His figure is of
tho type that would ba envied
any college football star. Ho is
erect In carriage,has a large chest
and not the slightest sign of a
bulge about the waist In a physl
cal encounter, we doubt whether
there are many men in this coun-
try who could him.

And Mr. Mix admitted that
he was close to 07 year of age
Ha'a the youngest man
we have ever seen.

Kind

poem

Mix
Mix

Tho

yet

How does ho do it7 The answer
Is simple. He spends most of hie
time out of he get plenty of
exerolse, he use iobu degree pi
judgment about what he eats, he
always managesto get Menty on
sleep and M mvr dmka any

DOWN
1. Diminish..
2. Oriental Jdwelling
3. On a ehlcla
4. American

Animal's '
stomach

Pertaining to
seejllcsa
plants

Dallied

tory.

ccncral

3. No longer
active

. Lessened
10. Brigliteit

starIn a
constellation

It. QoweTer
10. Bo snfflcient
20. Freshsupply
21. Device for

separating
thecoarse
from tho Qna

22. Reference V

table In a
book

,U. Weaken"
24. Extreme

sufterlns
26. Qrants-th-e

use4jKj
27. an

attitude . -
30. Extend '
31. Automotive

- fuel: coll o3.
14.. Narrow
35. Croups of re-

lated species
it. Geological

period
33. Manufactures
39. Sacksof a

baseball field
L Consequently

42. Chop
. irmial or a

snlrs.
Iscncumb45.

48. Conjunctfoi
47. Sheep

t
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by

outclass

doors,
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TO LEAVE TUESDAY .

A "paiiy consisting of "Mrs. Sam
McTler, Mrs. oJe Jacobs, Mrs. Earl
Dlgby, Miss Payllne Buckner, Mrs.
S. E. Buckner are leaving Tuesday
foravIslttoFbrtWortli,Dallaa
and Greenville. ,

IN HOSPITAL.
Mrs. Gladys Corcoran of Big

Spring recently underwentan op
eration In a Lubbock hospital. Her
condition Is reported as satisfac

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Dodce and
daughtersleft today for a few dayi
trip to Plalnvlew and Lubbd5?k7

thing stronger than coffee.
r

er
8)

And another thing which I rath
er interesting; he wont permit
himself to play a part in which he
is supposed to drink or smoke, He
calls It keeping faith with the
young boys who have been hi ad
mlrerv for more than a quarterof
a century, Carl Qoeroh. la the
(Kauigli, N. U.) Bute. ISu&ealt
Ud by Uw low! W. 0, X, V-- l

4TP, t' '6 l
-v

5 - - V ft-- . I
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nii'Al'rw.ii WTf .Wo'll Mnrfrlt ttnm trvtnir tt
Waldo looked atFolIco And Bald Interfere with Ihe great lovo Ulat

orazlly, "I gucsa that's that" Felice has como Into Ircno's life or my
was pretty, blonde and practical, naino Isn't Waldo Beaver, Jr.tlll"

nce, too, nau ior a long timo loin Felice swayed,,Sho gulped.
thepVor-opprcsslvenc- ss of Marglt

-. ,. i. j ....
iignows routines ana scuquuius
However, shohad been paid arr ex-

cellent salary and sho had submit-
ted to them with rib worse resent--
m6rit"thannnocca3loTOil gnidglng
Indignation, Whon Waldo had
Asked, her to luncheon thatday she
had fifst requested permission
from Mrirglt. And Marglt, who wa
facing graver things, had assented
only becauso Mrs.jBly had suggests
ed It would bo bettor to'haveFcllce
look after Waldo than nobody.

Fellco had always thought
Waldo Beaveras a nlci Uttlo guy
a sort of Intelligent Casper Milque
toast bu at lunch that day ho had
boon full spT?lt. Af terj -- lunch
tlicy Iigd takon in a motion plcturo
three cocktail bars, a restaurant
with a good orchestra and four
night clubs. She had amusedher-
self by teachingWaldo the rhum
ba.

olnn

ofj,

- Follcowns'a --worldly glrl,and-he- r

Hjpt xeoctlon to the news that Mar.
git haddepogdwas Onc.of distinct
pleasure. After all, Waldo's fiancee
had run away. Waldo had present
6U Iron,o to., Charlie ln'fact. That
nut Waldo back on tho list oi

I available bachelors' and Felice
had by no means Intended to re
main Marglt Agnows private sec-
ninM. nil l... 1Ia- - A"" "" '" " M

Sho how took the arm of the
shatteredMr. BeaVcr and led him
Into the drawing room, where o

fire waa still burnlfig in the hearth
She taado, herself comfortable and
aa appealing,as possible, and she

tsald. 'It'll be sort rof a relief to
havo the house to ourselves for a
fcjv days won't It?"
0Waldo dreyr a quivering breathy!

"I don't know,." He sat down in the
chair facing' the divan which
Felico had claimed. 'These thlngr
frighten me." ,

Tellco shrugged"'one shouldetand
smiled, "Thejr' ehoulclnjt, Waldo,
For arwholo yejir I've been think
ing that you were a pretty swell
guy. It took a lot of restraint tc
let Marglt run your life without
protesting and'youjjdld it grace
fully. Now aU that'a sort of
smashedup. The thing to do is'tc
relax and havea good time You've
got me for company "

Waldo waa Jittery and tits oyef
were far away. "I feel just like on
oyster whejjf tho tide goes out and
leaves i,t exposed to tho sunshine
My nervesaro

She nodded sympathetically
"Whydon't you come over here
nnH nH Hnwn hpfttda mp?' -

"Eh?"
"I said sit over here." SheMnade

hor words emphatic. -
"Oh." Waldo was accustomed tc

commands but.he sat down beside
Felice with definite reluctance.

Sho paused a moment to plan hei
campaign. "You're 'pretty uhaken
by finding that Margit has left"

"To thffvrooU." ,
MT3nf Vftii mtm tplllnff tyia fit the

Jungle Club that you weVe going
to be Independent from vfiow on
You said you'd found new courage
I believe It. I can seo it In your
eye.j If you'll jifat let mfeJmassagc
thobnek of your neck It will re-

lieve some of that tension' She
hnpnn to massaceand Waldo tc
fidget? moro than ever. Spe fnadt
her voice husgy and 'provocative
'Now that you've found this new
courage, youought to use It tc
meet every situation. You oughtJc
clvo wav to your. 'Impulses. Let
yourself, go. Do as.youplcase",Bc
a'man"

Waldo sat up straight and looked
at her. She imagined that ho wat
going to seize her and kiss her be
cause an expression of suddende-

terminationhad come Into his eyes
He said, "I will!"

Sho leaned toward him. "Fine!"
"I will doJust as I please! I

hadnf ought ,tq be frightened had
17"

Felice made the groat light dawr
In her eyes. "No-Wal- do dear."

"I ought to turn mylmpulscs oi
tear into action;-Sh-

wJspcred, "That's what
mean."

To her Intense disappointment
vySWo stood up andtook several
angry steps, "It's Just what Charlie
said! I'm still under tho rlnfluence
of Margit! I should fight that in
fluence with every. ,ounce of ray
strength!"

Yes, murmuredFelice from tht
divan. "And I can help you a great
deal."

Ho studied her. "I am suro you
can. I've got to get mad! 1 am
mad!!!! You promise to hclp,'me?'

"I'll do anything to help you
Waldo.

'Excellent l'v He stood for a mo
ment silently arming TilBTselCwltb
more ana yet more rage, jjuuui
waited tremulously congratulating
hereelf upon tho astute way w
which sho had managed him. In
another-- momentjio would:tfakc hex

In his arms From thaf( point y

would oe eo,sy to .suggest inuv iimy
get married right awoy. She'd
move him up to Westchester a

charmlna little house, pleasantpeo
plo to play bridge with cocktaiU
every evening a dash of1 subuiban
Intrigue when Waldo got Donas
everythingcozy and rosy.

Waldo reached the apex of hh
nmntlnn. "Toeether we'll put an
end to Marglt's tyranny. Shake!"

A ahakawas a little disappoint
incr under the circumstances but
Hien Waldo was a pretty timid
person,

They shook. Then he said
"Pack." It was O. IC after all

"I'll rout Paul out. He'll drive
us."

Slit was electrified, ecstatic
"Wner are we going?" she mur-
mured. He looked at her In uttel
asaaxetnent,, "Where?" he an
swere4. "Where? Why to tht
Prise James Hotel, of course!

"Pack." Waldo repeated com--
mandlngly. "Wo won't reach, thel
sceno of action until ten or elevenB

o'clock tomorrow morning in any I
caso!"

--J&1
Fellco atnrtcd'fcebly for thel

door.., iSsr
Tho plane bumped a little, Mar

clt looked out of ono of tho cabin!
windows atfd in the moonlight ahcl
could seo-- tho metallic ribbon that!
wasdtho Hudson. At her sldo Mrs I

Bly slept soundy? in front of Her,
Mrs-Blv'- s neDhow-smokcda,.c-lr-

nft.Up. and occn.qlnnnlltf mnnltilat.
cd with lackadaisicaldollcacv the
section ofwheel in his hands,

Marglt tilted a notebook dn tbei
.l lll.. A IL.k .- - - 4lM ill.uuu nt(uv SU LI1UC, iiiuru Ul. (HO 1UU1

mlnatlon in tho piano's cabin would
fall upon it. Sho waamaking notes.

.uno numoprca tnem: o
Seventeen; Have Mrs. Joceiyi

phono In ro fitting. , "O

& Eighteen: Havo Tucker.leave his
piostic nat samples .wito-MiB- S en

Twenty: Play golf with Irene ii

morning. Act as .if nothlng4uii
happcncdjvjPlant suggestiontfiht I
Would be a good Idea for her t(
consider a psycho-analy-st also

Twenty-On- e: Think about, bas
kel-wea- silks pro and con.

Twenty-Tw- o: Tell Mason bollovd
drop stitch voiles definitely out foJ
eorlv fall.

Twenty-Threo- ? Inspect,Kcough'fj
wnuKers ciosciy in uayngnt a'
earliest opportunity. g v

Twenty-Fou-r: Buy some Seda
Uvo tablets In case of emergen
cies.

Eddlonudgcd. her, and. polntcd
She looked down. at tho lights of a
nltv a '

said.
eoplji, she reflected,,werealways

interrupting you wnen you were
trying to work....

Charlie sat up in bed abruptly.)
av uiVYuyjs wokc quiuiviyiiiio cuui
pleto" consciousness. Tho .facult;
naa otten servcamm ingooa sieau
Once when his sleeping attention
caught the sound of a deluge pour
Ing down a distant wash In ,th
Gobi desert andhe hadabandonei
his tent only in time to save hi
lffe. Again in Burma when the sof
sound .of &, tiger's foot had causc
him to snatchhis rifle soon enougl
by a tenth of a second. And again
for example, 'when a Kanaka
crodehlng In hla pitch dark bed
room with an eighteen inch knlf
had been so injudicious as't
sniffle. ' s

As ho woke ho knew that Bomej
body had knocked very .lightly oa
the living. room.door of.'the brldaT
suite of the Prince James Hote
This time he did not rush frqm,h'
tent, snatcha rifle, or catcha lond
knife on a bolster. He merely pu
on his slippers and dressing gowf
and went to tho door.

Outside stood Mareit. StteCwa
Wearing evening clothes, Mrs: Bl
was not With her Inasmuch
Mrs. Bly had refused "to partlcl
pate.In any such high-bindin- g out!
rage."

Margin! had expected Charll
would come to the door. She ha
expected him ta step back,-falt-

fumble, collapse, apologize or maj
bo even break down and weep.

Ho didn't. He said, "Hello, Mai
git old ctrl!" He Elancedfat hi
watch. "How was thi air tonlghtf
Rcnigh?" - l;

She stared. This sort of compc
sure vas inhuman, Only lunatic j

had It.
sho had

xiu uuu even guessed ma J

flown.. It was a chea
trick, but it disarrangedher mini
enough so that she answered, "I
was quite rough."

Charlie shook his head, "You'ri
doing this very badly, Margit! Yo
should havo said Jmmedlatelj
Whore is Irene?'" v

Margit stepped across the thrcsl
old. She looked around the room
Is that her door?
Charlie nodded,-- He was lightin

a cigarette.
Margit hammeredand talsed h

voice. 'IlroneU It's I! 'Marglt!"
There was -- a sound of furnltu

being moved. rThon of a key tut
Ing. Then the. knob. But thi do
refused Irene's-- effort. Charll!
walked up to Marglt: He took
key from bis dryilng'gownpocke
"I locked it on my side, too," Ij

said.
"You what?"
"I was afraid she might have ha

bad dreams or get scared by
howling bull frog and I did:
want to have a good night's rc
Interrupted."

At last Marglt has confron
tho villain, but what an nntl-- c

max) The doom nro locked,
has boon no dantardlybetrayal.S
tomorrow'sepisode.wherein "Mnref
sparsoft for .IJio next round.

(in do coniinuea)
.ir- -T

Clialk School Rolls
List 78 Pupils ,

An enrollment of 78 Is report
at the Chalk school, now going I

to Its second week of tho currci
term.

At the opening of the school.
Otis Chalk. D. and T.
Turner all BpokV for closer coo
eration between pupils, parcn
and teachers. It was dlscK)sc'
tnat a mora extensive unit syste:
in play, study and music is pla;
nea.
improvements during the au

racr include a new teacheragea
general reconditioning of tt;
scDpobUHilIdlngThThe cafete.rJa,
tnaiKu oi r, uoccins. is in oi
cratlon, serving hot meals tq stij
m-nt-

'ieacners this year aro Turnl
principal, and Mr. Kate We
DiestBiliary, anu J4rs. Mmrv
BrMnaad, primary teacher,
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ons Insertion' So lino, B lido
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion! 4o lino. VTeWy rate: $1 for
B line minimum; 3o per lino por
Issue,over 0 linos. Monthly rnto:
$1 per line, no Change In copy.
Readerat 10a por line, per Issue,
Card of thanks, Co per lino. Ten
nolnt lleht faco typo as doublo

rcgula

Weekdays UA.Bi
Saturday 4P.M.

Ho advertisement accented &'
an "until forbld'order. A spccl-fl- a

nuirber of Insertions must
? 'r

All. want-ad- s payable In adranw
or after first insertion.

JZilephone 728 or 720

tf ANNQUISCEMEfarS
1- - Lost and Found
LOST Card caso and contonts.

Finder plcaso return pa--
jpcrs.and .Jtceg tho monoyi no
questions aslccd.Hcturn tOTRlco'Prlntery. Ill- - Main St.

Personal
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablets
contain row oyster lnvlgoratora
and other stimulants One doso
peps up. organs, glands, blood.
Reg. prlco $1.0tt Introductory
price 89c. CalL wrlto ColUns
Bros. Drugs. .Rhone 182.

f Travel Oppqrtunitlcs 3
hlO SPRING TRAVELBUREAU

. 312 Runnels St. Phono 777
If a nassencer.we furnish the ride,

Register your car with usand
we will fill the. vacanr secttSj
' (Approximate-Cost- -

o Abilene. $1.60: Ft. 'Worth. JS.60;
. Dallas, 34; Tulsa, 37; Chicago,
tS13.rtSAniTeles.S10r Kansas
City. $9:SaaJAntonIo,.W.50;,Den'
ver, 310; Bhroveport, $6.50; Wich
ita Falls, $i.ou ; Lime itacu,?t;
Oklahoma cCity,' $0? Tcxarkaho,

. $6.S0; El Paso, $4; San Angelo,
31.50.

I Professional 4-
Bon M. "Davis & Company

' Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene. Texss

Public Notices
THE Lawrence Warehouse1

Company has applied, to
the Texas Liquor Control
Board ior renewal of its
permit 'to operatea bonded
warehouse in Big bpnng.

THE undersignedis an appli--?
cant for a package store
permit from "the Texas Li-

quor Control Board on
Highway 1, tbreo ' miles
westcbf Big Sprhig.

First And 'Last Chance
Liquor Store,

Betty Avery -

8 Business Services
ECONOMY Laundry' for 1st class

sum worn, o encn. jrn. uo.
TRUCKING service We arc

equipped to move liveetock, oil
field equipment and furniture;
phontiQai56. H. L. Wilkerson.

.Woman's Column (9
SPECIAL,-- 'Oil pcrmancnts, 310

up! Shampoo and Set, 50c; Eye-
brow and lash 'dye, 50c Tonsor
BeautvShoo. 120 MainSt Phono

fep.

' '"sdkOOL SPECIAL
vRermanent waes $1.00 and up

-- kSliampdo and set 25cj,
"JSct 250

Btow and lash dye ,. ..25c
Manicure ,..r.35c

3S'an.ctto Benuty Shop
Phone253-W- . 200 Owen St.

' WEAR-eve-i " news Mrs. C. W.
Knnes of 1303 Nolan street Wins
prizo as best hostess of month;
addicts box 1143 for 'Wcar-Eve- i
eeivlce. --rti

& EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted Male II
HELP wanted man who is hon- -

est; ambitious, and Industrious;
-- must have car;, guaranteedsal-ii- y

with extra possibilities; call
at 801 East 15th St. r

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED colored maid to llvo on

place. Apply 1105 11th Place. -

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

OFFICE work or assistant) book-
keeper; would consider house--
woik; leferences; call 1186.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

VILL SACRIFICE $100 equity in
"C 1-- 2 foot Stewart-Warne-r re--

frlcerator; make me an offer.
Jack M. Haynes, 605 Main St.

IH
-- -

iflTTlPefe" 23
BOSTON BULL DOGS

Few pedlcrco puppies left. Apply
809i Johnsonafter 4 p. m.

CLASS.-D1SPM-
Y M

. AUTO LOANS ,

If you need to borrow money on
jour car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. Wo
will advwico more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
cloud In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
nits Theater Dldg.

J. B. COLLBNJ3
AGENCY

Automobile ft Ternonal

LOANS

We Write AH Kinds Ofi

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

SaMsfaetery BoTflee

1M Btg 8rhig VUmm
K.sul TWMHI tM

WANTED TO BUY
81 Miscellaneous 31
WILL BUT good clean cotton rags

at so per lb, Hernia uinco.

tfOR RENT

FOR RENT Furniture, stoves,
sowlntr machines andpianos. RIx
FJiirnltuto ExchangcPhbno BO.

401 iiast znq-- n "- -

jft)R:RENT

W Apartments r 52
FURNISHED upstairs apartment;

private entrance; duis paid; cou- -

opio only, llcrcrcnccs tiaulred
.J2hono.Jl2i:411 Lancaster.

" Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furtfishod apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

private en
trance; adjoining bath; single or
couple. 411 Bell Street.

FRONT bedroom; private entrance
to room and bath.. Gentlemen
profcrrcd. Phono 1327.

351 Itooms & JJoard .35
ROOM AND BOARD. Mcs. Peters,

800 Main. PhoneM85. Q
fl r.

ROOM AND BOARD with 1
worth fcf persohdl laundry, free.
BOO Gregg. PHone 1031.

31 Duplexes 37
THREE-ROO- unfurnished 'du

plex apartment; south side; utili-
ties furnished; close in. 308' Aus
tin. Phone1016.
i REAL ESTATE 1

qWANTED TO BUY A thrce.to
iive-roo- m nouso, preieraoiy on
Highway; must be reasonable;
might consider vacant property.
Address Box-DC-

Plan Odessa--Drive- a
To Rgise$l000 --
For ParkFd , w

B

ODESSA An unprecedented
drive will be made here Friday in
an effort to raise $1,000' as Odes--
sa!s-- contribution,, to the movement
to'i also funds for purchaseof the
Big Bend park lands?

Backing the drive Nvlll be the
Odessa Lions club. PresldcntfW.
E. Bruce said that the campaign
was planned as a means of giving
the establishing a precedent of
large lump sum donationsby com
munities. v

MARTIN CO. AGENT
BEGINS WORKu --

STANTON, Sept. 14 Martin
county's new home demonstration!
agent, Mrs. Elsie Gllkeison, form
erly of Abilene, began her work
here Monday, following a,.confer-- j
ence with County Judge C. E.
Story and county commissioners.

She arrived in Stanton Sunday
from College Station . wHere she
was among the 500 Yafm agents
aiidT .home demonstration agents
attending a state-wid-e meetinglast
week. j

Mrs. Gllkeison, who will have
her headquaiteis at the court;
house, said' she would spend the
immediate.futute In homo visits

JTtt A TAJ PT , A MR &

& TTn rxr
BUS SUlttLULil!iQ

TAP Trains Eastbonnd
Arrive Depart

No. 12' 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 .... p. m. 11:30 p. ox

T&r Trains Westbound
Arrive Dejmrt

No. 11 9.00 p. m. '0:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 .,.,.. 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kastbonnd
Arrive Depart
5:59 a. m. 0:15 a. ra

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:15 a. m. 3:20 P. m

p, m. ij - , 7:33ja. m.
11:34 p. m. n; - 11:40 p. m.

Base VVrstbound
12:38 a. m. 12:40 a. m.
4:2Q a. m. 4:20 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00vp. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:10 a. m.
Uj20 p. nv 12:00 Noon
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses nuuth bound
11:00 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
7:00!p.3m. 11:03 a. m.

10:15p2ni. 8:00 p. m.

rianeoastbound
4:50 p. m. 4:55 p. m

Dr, J. II. Ciihniugliaiu
Qateopathlo rhyslclan

General I'ractlcol ObstetrTcs
Office 1'hono 184;

Kesldence 180
t- - 204. I'ctroleum Building

Mirrors - - - Glass
Old Mirrors Ilesllvered

Beasonable
THE MIRROR MAKERS

1310Scurry

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La-w

GeHeral Practice In All
Courts

SUITK I15-M--

LE9TBK BXSHKR WOOJDOiO
J?lONK Hi. r

about thecounty, theseleading np
to reorganization of home demon
stration clubs which formerly func
tioned and the creation of new
ones.

The new addition to Martin

ssbm
eurBRtTG

wfiutherthanyourtelcphone

OjMENDiiyDRUO STORES'

store --phone
storeno.
store-n-o.

MR. AND MRS.
f

IS

"MM"'

i--

county'sofficial family is a gradu-af- o

of university
she in econo-

mics and
experience in teaching.

;

no. 1 no. : .1?
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The paperSAyslTs TTme
To B& BULBS
foR. Sf-RIK-

B,U rfy
OUGHT ($ELL

The

MK.E POOCH
0QDY HUHCH

ll,BrtBaBVMHHaMVlUJiHWiHMiM,MM

p

Yuay

IS.

s--

PA'S
ISM'T STKAW5E
5U:HflNlMTEHSEDISWKerTOCH3RIC?AHO
THr5 VO$&
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"Oklahoma As Is" ,

'"Vaude Villians':

O
Cliff Wiley, of tho Lone Star

Chevrolet, Inc., left Monday n!gh'
f i for Dallas, where he is to attena a
IT meetlnc of Chevrolet dealers.
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Worn Page 1)

No attempt to remove' the' body.
badly , decomposed and partly
burned, will be made until the ar
rival of Kelly Field offlcera, one
of whomleft forGrapeland. las'
night Reports this' mornlnjr were
that the only visible portions of the
fller'fl body were several broken
ribs still bound with straps.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Albert M. Fisher, Jr., was ad
mitted totho hospital, Monday, aft-
ernoon. He' is improving sUftdlfy
after an attack of malaria. t.
"Mrs. J. A. .Buchanan of Coahoma,

who underwenta majqr 'operation
Tuesday morning, is doing satisfac
torily., -
'Borny to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Pike, 1607 Main street, a daugh-
ter, early Tuesday morning at the
hospital. Both mother and child
are doing nicely. ,

Mr. Fred Parker of Coahoma is
in tho hospital for treatment

Joed Kowo of Royalty, who was
In the hospital for 'a
'.a to return to his rome Tuesday
evening.

Loy Mathla of J ic-j- underwent
a minor operation at the hospital
Tuesdaymorning,

P. W. Long of Vealmoor under-
went a major .operation' Tuesday'afternoon.

AMARILLO, Tex., Sept. 14 U- P-
An estimated 25,000 barrel o'
crude oil were lost last nlghtSWien
lightning Ignited a B5,000-b-fr-

tank of the Standlsh Pipe Line
companyin the Painpa field.
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PlanAffair'

orlVlahon
Service Clubs Will s

OHonoro Congressman
Here Tuesday

The four Service , club's "of Big
Spring Rotary,V Lions, Kiwanl
arid Anioj ISa'BusIness will" honor
uop. ucorgeoMabpn, congressmar
fpm the 10th congressional dls
trlct, at a lunchedn' .here next
Tuesday.

Announcement of . tho meeting
was mauo Dy J.,i. ujeene, cnam-be-r

of commerco manager,after o
conference with Rotary ilczdera
BincothaR'otary meetingsfalls on
Tuesday, that cjub has extended a:
invitation to other clubs to Join in
ula luncheon. a

Mahon "advised that ho would ac
cept tho invitation to address the
combined group, thus1making hlr
first .appearancehere since he re
turned from Washington.

Details of, the progroni have not
been completed. However, it wa
made plain that the meeting wll'
not be Testrlcted to club members-
but any 'interestedcltlzen will b'
invited to attend the affair in thr
Settles ballroom.

BIRTHDAY BALLS

NEW YORK, Sept. 14 UP) Na
tlon-wld- e Roosevelt birthday ballr
thisyear raised more than $1,000,-00- 0

to fight Infantile, paralysis
Keith Morgan, treasurer of the na-

tional committee tof the Blrthda:
Ball for the President, onnounfccd
today.

Morgan-- .estimated in his reporf
to He'nry L. Bohortyn, nntlona'
chairman, that approximately
$340,000 would go to the Georgl-Wor- m

'Springs"Foundation', which
receives 30 per cent of the net pro
ceeds. ,o '

DAWSON CO. TEST
SWABS'75 BBLS.

E. L. Dawson, et al No. 1 T. Mt
canton, nunnweai vawsuii tuuu- -

ty wildcat, swabbed 75 barrels of
new-o-il In hours, according to
reports received today. The run
was" made from the plugged back
depth or 4,933 icet following a 3,--
ftflO pnllnn npld treatment. r

. . .'.. : :.k... .
Tho test is locatediive miles

north and one mllo west of tho Ray
Albaugh No. 1 Robinson, north
west Dawson discovery. No. 1
Scanlon Is In section. 63-- EL&RR.

TO BE.MARRIED
SANTA MONICA, Cal., Sept 14.

UP) Goorgette Bancroft,
daughter-- of George Bancroft,

screen actor and Hall G. King,
Santa Monica business man, will
be married hero later this week,
they sld today.

;

Credit isGood
Armorubber Kelly's

X now. You can forget the possibilities of
blowouts or skids on those old tires of yours.
Get setfor safety, first. PayUs later.
With these new ArmorubberKellys, you get
tho safest, toughesttires in Kelly hhftory.
They'respecial. . . madeof adifferent, denser,
harderkind of rubber. , . Armorubber! Made
for the stop and startstrainsof today's driv-
ing! Readyfor anything, anywhere,any time!
Comein and seehow easyit is to buy today !

the security of Kellys right

750
SANDERS TIRE CO
Mf J&Mf &4 '' - 9t & Wagner, Manager Phone

MarketS
COTTON--

new Tome
new ironic, sopt u. un-C- ot-

ton futures closed steady, 8 to 7
higher,

u Oncn High Low Last
Oct. ......8.81 8.00 8.80 8.80-0-0

Dec 8.77 8.00 8.70 8.81
Jan. 8& &04 asi 8.80
March . ...liB.Ul 0.03 8.01 8.07-0-8

May '.......,8.99 0.13 0.00 0.03-0-4

July 0.05 0.20 0.07 0.13
Spot steady"; mldllng 0.00.

NEW 6'bxkans
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 14. UP)

Cotton futures closed stoady at hot
advancesrof 1 to o points.

'Open High Low Last
Oct. ,.......8.78 8.01, 8.78 8 84
Dec. .,.'.....8.85 8.08 8.80 8.89-0-0

Jan 8.00 '8.09 8.90 8.03
MarchJn-rrvr- ;
May ........0.05?9.10 0.05 0.10
July . ... ijfr . 0.12. 055 0.12 0.17

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 14. UP)

Spot cotton closed steady and un
changed. Sales 16.372! low mlddlne
7.38; middling 8.88;-g- bd middling
9.43; receipts 16,180; Btock ,338,218.

ACTIVBTOCKS
NEW YORItSept.14 UP) Sales,

closing prlco and notchangeof tho
fifteen, moat active stocks. today:
US Stl'cb.OOO, 90 3--4, up 3 .

Radio 37,800, 10 1--8, .up 3--4

NY Cen 31,900, 29, up'l 3C.
Poram Plot 25,400, 19 3-- up. 1 1--2.

Gen Mtr 25,100, 51 1--8, up 1 5--8.

Chrys 24,700, 99 tl-- 8, up
Repub Stl 24,700, 31 1--4, up 2 4.

M Ward 20,000 52 12, up 1 78.
Gen El 19,400, 47 ,12, up 1J12.
Anao 16,500, 51 14, up 2 12.
Socony 'Vac 14,500, 19 18, up 34.
Int Nick 14,500 58, up L-1-

Warner Plct 13,100, 12 1 up 7--

Puro Oil 12,500, 18 7--8, up L
Comwlth&Sou 12,300, 2 1--4, up 1--

LltyESTOeK-- -
FORF WORTH

FORT WORTH, Sept 14 UP),
(U.S.

.
(Dept

- . . Agf.)
. A

Hogs. . .
a2,0Q0;. -openea steaay to iuo nigner; later

sales 10-2- higher than Monday's
average;top 11.45; 180-30- 0

45; gogl lights averaging 160-17- 5

lb. 10.60-11.2- 0; good 140 lb. light
Hghta down to 9.50:acklng 'sows
ateadjrtm5o Higher, 9.50 down.

Cattle 3,400; calves 2,700; active
and steady to strong Irade in all
classes cattle and calves with spots
higher; steers scarce, most sales
8.50 downward? about two loads
short feds 11.00; small Jots good
yearlings upward to 12.00; plain
and medium kinds 5.50-9.5- beef
cows 4.50-5.5- 0; load good to choice
around 475 lb. calves, 8.50; most
stock steer calves 8,50 down.

Sheep 1,000; Wiling classes
steady; feeder lambs steady to 50c

I.
,Copi't)4 J7. UxxTt ft WrMl Toftwe OtU

--c
Texas Crops In
Fine Condition
AJJOTINJpa4jM!ail2Sl

lent condition of Texas' major
crops was reflected today in the
monthly report of tho United
States department of agriculture,

Tho dopartmontestimatedcotton
production at 4,022,000 bales, com
pared to 2,033,000 bales last yoat
and an averageof 4,580,000 bales
from 1028 to 1032 Inclusive. It sale1
tho corn crop would; bo 70,551,000
bushels, as against' 68,025,000 In
1930 and tho 1028-3- 2 avorago of 81,- -

BS2.000;.

Tho indicated rlcb crop was given
at 12,200,000'bushels, 2,000,000 above
tho 1030 output and raoro than

bvols greater than the
1928-3-2 average.

"Conditions continued favorable
for tho,most part to crops InToxar
during August," .tho department
saidr-'an- d on Sopt-liprospe-cU foi
most,crops cither 'remained un
changed' from that of a month age
or snowed some improvementRide
with two per cent dddllno and hay
with a flvo per cent dccllno wore
exceptions. Pasturesshowed a sot
sonal dccllno in condition while
rango Conditions dropped sllghtl
mflro than average."

VATICAN NEWSPAPER.
HITS AT NAZIS

VATICAN CITY, Sept. 14 UP)-- r
Tho Vatican newspaper Osserva--

toro Romano warned in a stlrrlnp
editorial today that the blood of
priests may be shed In Germany
'as it was in Spain" if nazl pagan--

Ism goes on'J
This, said Osservatore Romano,

can bo the consequence in. the
Third Reich unless
ly "ceases to sow tho seeds o'
hatred and to vllllfy overy sacrcc
thing."

higher; spring lamb3 8.00-9.0- fat
ycarjings 7.50 down; aged wethers
5.00; iat. ewes 4.25 down; feeder
lambs 0.00-8.0- 0.

CHICAGO . i
CHICAGO, Sifpt. 14'W)-(USD-A)

Hogs 10.000; unevenly 25-5-0 Irghe:
than Monday's average; top 13.00;
190-23-0 lb.. 12.60-9- 240-30- 0 lb. 12.25--

85; 150-18- 0 lb., 11.85-12.6- 5; packing;
sows J.0.75-11.2- 5.

CaiU6,.9,OOOcabs-1500;--- - fee"

steers and yearlings stoady tc
strong, fairly active; top 18 85 pale'
for long' yearlings; several loads

0: cows strong to 15 higher;
best western grass cows 9.00;
weighty grass heifers 9.50; fee
heifers?as high as,16.00; bulls, 10-1- 5

higher; vealers 50 higher at 12.5C

down; few selects 13.00.
Sheep 12,000; spring lambs active

fully 25 higher; sheep strong to 2'
up; feeding lambs steady:., goodto,
cholco natives up. to 11.00; slaugh--
ter ewes 3 5. .

'liS''' rvalue ''l&tH 4UKvl F't-i- "W vJT I J VT

"'

FounderOf Czech .'
Republic Dead.

PRAHA. .Czechoslovakia, Sept. 14

UP) Dr. Thomas G. Mosaryk
grand old man of Czechoslovak
and founderof the republic, today
lost his long fight against death
which ho rogarded as tho "common
enemy of mankind." He was 87
years old,

Tho "littlo father of Czecho
Slovakia" had'been critically II!

slnco Sept. 2, Lasb week ho rallied
slightly Pbut on Sunday night his
condltiotftoolnr-Budden-turn-n-nd

ho lapsed Into unconsciousness.
Jan Masaryk, .son of the firs'

presidentof tho republic which wac
him mil e9 ln IXflvlif ...na. ....
sonally announced thodcatlir

"My .father died fit 3:29 thlc
morning." O'
""FIagsln Fnfha and al"th"oCha
tcau do Lany, tho resldcnco given
Dr, MarBaryk by the people, were
npu-siaiic- no .gcujiniry ion
among whom ho had lived his 'last
ycat-- uncovered their headsand
bent their knees ln&llcnt prayer.

In addition to his son- and daUgh
tor, President Edouard Benes
Premier Milan, Hodza and Chancel(
lor P, Samal wero it Hho bedside
when ..death came.. Madame Mas
aryk, this former Charlotte par
rlguo of Brooklvn, dloin 1923.

STEALS THE WASH
A. sneak thclfMondav did a bet

ter Job of stealing than those ffio
did the washingat the O. Y?Mlller
homo. After the clothes had sen
washed and hung on tho
thief literally cleaned tho line of
all lis contentswith the exception
of one small belt. Some members
of tho family lost all. of their win-
ter clothes. '

r.f '

BLAZE INHbTELr -

n
SANrJVNTONIO, Sept14taa4

Twenty lyo guestsof the Capitol
holel wero louttfd by a fife which
brokovbbt in nrr iinnnminleH rnnm
ofrho second floor' 'hoabjlry early

Unrirfv. n '

Jim Hamilton, hotel porter, dis
covered mo lire, nut not before an
automaticsprinkler system had be--
gunworJUflg.floodlag-.thoroo-m
In which tho Tire had broken out

BIG SPRING DAY AT
FRONTIER FIESTA
IS SET,SEPT. 25

Big Spring day at the Frontlet
Fiesta hasbeen designatedas Sept
25, J. H. Greene, chamberof com
merge'manager,said Tuesday..

TJX ,,,..--, .UA 1 , 11..au uuuuu Li,ut Jiuiia nuru Jti wii
maklng to '.organize'a delegation tc

'attend a on that date.

.

??

BuuivlWflW JmW BLBMBs

Public Records

',

Building Permits
J, M. ICnowles to repair a res!

dene at 002 Abrams street, cost!
$100.

Nora Harding to erect a brick
veneer residence on 102 foot front
on WashingtonBlvd., cost $10,000,

Mrs. Gertrude Dovrlcs to make
general repairsand reroof resi
dence at 700 Gregg street,cost $100.

H, Clay Read to erect an exten
sion Xo a building at 205 W. 2nd
streot'eost$160.

800 W. 3rd streot, cost $150.
Marrlago Licenses a

William Garland Myers, Silver
City, N. M., and Clco Wirt slow. Big
Spring. , ,

Emry Phy andNelllo Ruth Spcr--
ry, Midland." Royos "PerlHib an3"Lucy "Parras,
Big Spring.

T. H.' Wood, Swdolwater, and
Juanlto, Poguo, Kermlt

tfi idd 7uin uisirict juourt
Texas Land andMortgage com

pany yersusJ. B. Wheat, Jr., et al,
trespassto try title.

' Ncv Gars
J. Alton York, Plymouth cedan,
F. Christian, Oldsmobllo sedan,
WalterJoncs,.Ford tudor.
Mrs. J. Y.CRobb, Dodge tudor.
R. D, Underwood, Chevrolet se

dan. . ,
LU i.er,

Little Dog Plays
wRole Of A .Hero

CAMDEN, N. J:, Sept. J,4 UP)

tfA little white poodle dog slunk
disconsolately about a lonely
house on tho 'outskirts of Lucas-to-n,

N. J., today with dcath.wnlt-in-g
to rob him of a hero's laur

.
"els. o n

Tho 'aid ho had brought to Mrs.
l3hTmteoT61h7707nu,o'f15Ea-stoo- K

poisoning, probably came'
o-later Physlclans-sald'-hericon--dltlo-n

was critical? , 0Mrs. 'foth, became ill- - yester--'
'day after 'eatliig what she
thought were mushrooms. Sho
lost consciousness. When she
rallied she was wtlhout means
of summoninghelp. Sho had no
telephone, nnd'her nearest,nelgh--

Z

But her poodjo dog, a constant
companion for four years, gavo
her an Idea. Sho's send him for
Help. Scrawlinga messageon the
back of an old envelope sho tied
It to the dog's callar with a bit of
string.

Tho, Bev. "Harry B. Stockton'
pastor of the LucastonMethodist
Episcopal church was awakened
by tho dog's bafltlng.

He called Dr. Harold Paul Cox-so-n

of Stratford, who described
Mrs. Toth's condition as critical, '

. . they'llgive

?. . n--

0
Ar a

IS INJURED IN
GUN MISHAP'

HOLLYWOOD, Sept 14 UP)

"

VVnllaco.Beoryscrcon.hnil man,,lnj
In tho Cedars of Lebanon hospital
today, victim of a shooting that
was not in the script,

Beery shot himself In the leg,
wtlh a blarik cartridge. Ho was
dashinginto a nest of bandits,

ready for action. Then ho
tripped, and ono of 'the guns went
off.

Thn blank nnriftticrtx nan imhfwl.'
bed. ltfelf Just abovo tho knee.
Blood flowed profusely and fellow-players- ,.

Including Virginia Bruco

when ho,crumpled to floor.
Tho accident"Occurred yesterday

during work on tho'Mcturo "Bad
Man of Brlmstono," at

Rushodjto tho hospital in an
ambjilanco, Beery was weak from
loss of blood. His?physician, E.
Clarence MoOrc, BaTd:. t a

VTho-woun- d is extensive, but-not- -

neCcssarlly sorlou.8. Howovor, Beery,
will bo .unable to work for several
weeks.

QUEEN IS ILL
COPENHAGEN, Sopt 14 UP) -

Queen Alexandrine,
queen of Denmark, was reported
very weak tjjday after an opera-
tion for a stomachailment There
was "great anxiety in. the royal.
household.

R.O.Af WICTOR
'For . . .

DomesticPeace
and Happiness

Toko It with you anywhere. Liv-
ing Room, Kltchcn,-rBc- d Boom,
Play Boom os Office. Q

In to PleaseAny Tasted
or Purpose. o

Ai SUM
'Drop In l . UPa . EASYand Tl TERMS .

SeeThem

CARL STROM
Home Appliances,

213 West 3rd Phone12

uou

vt&W; jzra . rC5 A?ml"f-- .jXnrCTJ-rVW- J .rfS . TV w . . J
Ct? .'. . "W llSSMk. B I "T?1(BF fit "V T, . L-- 9 . J .. j If3&!i&mimmm . ,t1uSiaKkm&Z&riB&i a ' - Plentyot the nehMdndsof mfld -

m$?:$mmkw ciirxsmTmibem ' -- . t. - :a. .. . . - .
mWl&awQYW$ Xi?'?Wm&&mm. ' p nome-grow- n cooaccos. ,( . plenty, or the
JUmfiMA V!KSBm . ,

right kino of aromaticTurkish tobaccos... 'V: 8?

BIPsJKSM YvJHHWHf' LmKmmt CUt mt IoevenBhxed d fcmly rolled-i-

,WmkWii !nS0 -- JttOM pur'e cigarette paperand madefulf cigarette &

nXmmii M9mm)JlmmmmmSeKKKm'' size for the hest"srrinIcinor i
sbbbIRk &,3mBumm' vmuSK mmwMmmW'immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWBmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmA &
EDtTWllWfiWln iMim HHBlB.; srililHKfllllllllllllllHilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllliai . ,itnatS What ttlll mptmire

HMB9jHt m-j- k iHSIBlMlil meansto Chesterfieldsmokers. . .
.IaHHHHHHHA aj es fifty' Chesterfields eive ,

- irinrrTifr ' ' TiiMBBriMiiiiiiiMiiii

- MmkwkJMtiiM
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